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lier passing fire iwhich did net produce the
slightest effect, the principal p.Vt of the ahlot
fa.lling short and the relit going over l'ir.
Owing to lier superiority in sailing tho Ma-
cedonian at 9.2) am., reached a position on

Early in october Commodore Rodgers -.-

sailed freine Boston witb tho Congresg, Presi- -here a broadside %var, exehianged by whieli

dentprnd Unitedi States frigates with the bl'ig- fthe mizeutop gailant mast of the latter %va,

sloop Argus. On the l2tlî tho United States £beot away and tlie-formex loqt ler galf, halli

parui ompnyandon hû26th sonater I rtis and n>izn topmnat, the latter falling

davlxght in lat. DI' North, long. 29ý 30'Wtst into tho maiîitop-tîis produced an equality

being close Iîauled on the larboard tack the1intereofslngighyLdaaeu o

ivinct blowing fresli from the -S. E. by. ;., <lis. Itho Americein frete wlîieb kept ber enerny
covered on her vreather 'oea', at a dlistance of inî a position on the quarter in a running

aibout 12 miles, the British 38 gut frigate 1fight. The Umnited States stecring about tive

Macedonian, Capt. J1. S. Cardan. The latter~ poit Ttoly the 1%ndiy bley <.leg0nsa ire cut
,*.,~,,~ ~ away the clîocks of andi disaiounted every

studdîng saîls andi bore nway in chase steer.
ing a coîîrsc for the %veather Ubof the Unît.
cd States.

The MaciLedonùiui 'ýas arined tAqith 28 long
18 poundér -uni; on ber xnatindeck,, i6 ýar,
ronides 32 pounders on lier quarterdck
andi forecastlo fitted ivith their chocks on the
outside, al iu'wv but not muchi approved prin.
riple. tire long 12 pounders nnd tiro brass
101ng French a polinders, ft1xe Captain7s pri-
vata propert r); lber erew consistP(d of 262
men and 3.5 boys.

The l"niteil -Sates xiiouîîted 30 long 2
pouiiters i lier :main deck, 16 carronades

4 ouniders on ber quarter dock, 1 carron-
ad 1qýpounde-r on a travelling carrnage, 6
carronades 42 Ipotunders on the forecastle,
and tise long 24 pounders as boa' chasers,
total 5.5 carniage guns ;lier creiv asl i7i mcn
and one boy.
* At 'L30 amu. tie tis iips, netlbeingimore
than thra miles apart, ioisted their colorsi

*anti ï.l acçedonimn becanie aisare of tho
strcngtli of lier opponent. Knowing thie
greatest force of lus ship lay in lier quarters
aad the snmall'- - fforce of' the cnemy in lion
hecad, tce first Lieutenant %vished te ;essel
*te continue lier course se as to pass a bond
of the American frigate, but Capt. Cardan
'leciued to keep the weathor guage and the

*Macodoý.iin haulcd close tei the wind. At 9
a.nm. when abrcast of the United States on
the opposite tack, the MINacedonian received

carronadè upon thc starboaid side of lier
opponentIs quarterdeek and foreeftstie be-
sides shatteriug lier hull anid disablig at
great part of ber crea'; baving by -.his ficans
reduced bier antagonist to the use et ber main
deck -battery oaIy, *Ute United 'States at
10h. l5m. a.m. laid bier mîaintopsail to the
nmast and allowed the Xaw~donian te conie
te close action. At a féw nminutes pnst 1l
n.ni. the Macedonian liad heu' nizenuat
shot aivay by the board içliicli had, falleîî
over ber starboard or cugsge<l quarter, lier
fore and, maimtopmasts; sliet. away by the
caps, ber lnainjard in the sllngs, ber lower
nmasts b.adly wounded, riggiiig of e'voîy tjrt
dcstreyed, a smnll portion of the foresail
only Ieft to the yard, ten guns on the main
battcr'y and aIl on the iippen deck battery but
two disabled; having neceived 100 shot in
bier hull, several of them betseen i ind and
isater, all ber boots excupt the joliy boat
tewing astera destroed, andi more tu"a ý
third of bier crea' kiiled and ivoundeti fron:
ivant of sail o stoady lier baving beceme
iinmanage&ble rolling bier rnaindeck euns
under water-in tItis delfeneless etnte lier
crew with the spirit f Britishs seaime( cbeer-
Cd ishen they si- tbe United States making
sali te get froin under ber lice andi put tîte
helm, a-weatlier for the purpo5e of layig ber
aboam'd resolved to cenquer or die, but con-
sidering the carnage ivhiclu must ensue, it

ias fortunate that the forobrace iss nt that
Moment shot away anti tue yard swinging

lie
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round throNv tho ship up in tho rind; tho
United States thon stood ntlivnrt lieor bows
%vithout firing n liot, lraving oxponded ail
lier cartridges. llunning out of guri shot si
hove ta, refilledl lier cartridges and refittedl
her riggiirg, arnd making sail about noor
tackod and stationed liersoif in a raking
position iicross tire stern of bier defonceless
%intagonist wlio having no nicatns of making
furtirer resistanco struck ber colors.

The comparative force of the combatants
ni this action would be. a.9 follovs:
Mlacodonian-Broadsido guns,. 24

Weighit of flroadside, 528 liai.
C'rew, men only,...264
Tonnage,...........1081

United States-Broadside guns,. .. 28
Weight of Bi oadside, 864 Ibs.
Crow, mern only,..264
Tonnage,....... ... 13

Tho Iess of tire Macedonia amounted to 3G
killed and 68 wounded; of tire United States
7 men killod and 5 badly wounded--she had
only received 9 shot in ber bull and lier
masts and rigging were nlot materially injur.
ed; tbis is to lie attributed to the great
tbickness of ber sides which in that respect
equalled t'ho topsides of a British 74 gun ship.
It must ho confessed, bowrever, that tho
principal mistake of tire action ivas made in
theofirst instance by neot following the ad vice
of thre first Lieutenant of tire Macedonian-
the opportunity Wvas lost of bringing the
Ujnited States to close action in a position in
wl.ich the suporior sailing of the British
frigate r-,uid have lield lier tll by the fanl
of lier spars the action weuld bave been
decided. Capt. Cardan, bis surviving officers
and crew were honorably acquitted, and it
ia pity the latter had net a more scientille

and datormined leader. This is the second
Frigate, action.

On the l5th October the President and
Congress when near the grat bank of New-
foundland, fell in Nvith and captured the
Jamraica horneward bound packet Sivallow,
with a considerablo ainount of specie on
board. On the 3lst, at 9 a.m. in lat. 32,
North long. 300 West thoy fell i with the
British 36 gun frigate Glalatia, Captain W.
Losack, baving under hier charge two, South
Sea Whalers froni the Island of Asce.. -*,n-
st this time ail the vessels wero standing on
tire starboard teck, the British frigate baving
one of tho Whalers ia tow. Casting bier off
Captain Losack bore dovni ta reconnoiter,
and having discovered the character of the
strangers, at 10 a.m. meade signal te ber
convoy te mdcce the best of tireir wiry te
port. After a good deal of snanoeuvring the
America frigates made prize of one of tire
Whalers, but suffered tho Frigate and the
other tu escape apparently unwilling ta at-
tack the sister sbip of"tbe Belvidera altbough
she wus 93 mon short of hier compliment and
'would bave becomo tire priza of the simaller
of the two.

With the intention o! paralysing British
Commerce lu the South Sens the United

States Goveruinien t despatolhed Commodore
flainbridge, ivitb a squodron te consist of bis
oivi ship tho Constitution, tire Ilornot Ship-
sl0o1p, and tire Essex frigate, te crulso on tho
Siouth irmerican station. Tho two formes-
vossols arri vcd off Rt. Ralvador about tho end
of tbŽcember, and not finding the Essex at
tiroir appoinited rendezvous, the Hornot was
sent into Port te niakie u'a".s respecting
lier. On the 29tb Decer.rber at 2 p.ni., ml.
130 66' Soutir, long. 30 '..st. ihile lying te
about 10 Icaizues off tire ceast waiting te ire
joined by thlio eriot, then seen approaching,
thre Constitution discovered in thre Offlng the
B3ritish 38 guri frigate Java, Captain Henry
Larmbert, having ia tow tire 'American Mer-
chant ship WVilliam w hich had been recently

Tis Frigato, tire Java, lied been captured
by Cap t. Scbomberg and bis squadren off the
coast of Madagascar on the 2lst May, 1811,
sie %vas thon knosyn ah the flnonrmee and
fornied part o! a Frenci squadron destined
for tire ,-elief o! thre Ilù o! France, she was
commissioncd at Portsmouth in August,
1812, by Capt. Lumbert, -onder the namne of
Java, in order We carry out te Bombay the
newly appointed Governor, Lieut. Qenoral
Hlislop and Suite, togother witir a supply o!
stores, particularly copper, for the Cornwal-
lis 7ai, Charneleon nnd Icarno, 10 gun sloops
building at Bombay. Owing to the injudici.
ous systeni folloied hy the Adntiralty under
the pressure of thre public cry for economy
very grat diftlculty was experienced in
rnanning tis Frigate properly, ber 50 Mar
mnes bclng fhe oaly efficient force on board,
the remainder of the crerv wcre raw lands.
mnen, punirhment men froin the different ves-
sels et SpiLhead, 23 boys and S able seamen
whc> volunteored freni tbe Ilodney 74, mak-
ing ber wbole compliment ef men and boys
300, out of rvhich considerably less thai. 50
officers and mern bad ever been in action
before.

Feeling tire responsibility of bis p3gition,
Capt. Lambert remonstrated in vaiu aboutý
the cfilciency of Ilis crew; he was teldin
ansiver te ail iris complaints that a "1Voyageý
te thre Est Indies and back ivould make a
good crirv." With passengers and officers
tho Java carried eut 397 persons, and on the
12th Novemnber salled frein Spitheird with ai
convoy of two outivard bound lndian-en.
On tire l2th Iecexnber sire captured thre
Arnarican ship William and placed on board
a master's mate and 19 of lier best seamon,
witir orders te keep conrpany. On tira 24th
being short o! water and se heavily laden,
with stores as te preveat tie getting at tire
casks ia thre hold without grat difficulty,
Capt. Lambert dctermined te put inte St.
Salvador for wbicb thre sbip's course was
siraped, but tire tro, 1 ndiarnen net wishlng
te delay pas-ted ce- ,p:%ny nd procteed on
tiroir voyage.

Havlng discovered thea Cons titution the'
Java cast off tho William ordering bier te1

preceed te St. Salvador. At 8 a.mr. tire wind

blowing moderatoly froni thre Northr East,
abco bore up in elso o! the Constitution
then bearing Soutir Sou th West standing on
tire Port tack. At 10 a.m. baving mado tIre
private signais whiicir svre unanswored tire
charactor of thre chase xvas ascertained. At
10hr. 45mr. thre Constitution stood for tire
Java, mistaking tihe latter for hier consort
tire Essex, but finding bier private signal
unarrswered %voro and stood away setting lier
mainsail and royals, kept away about tvû
points froc. Hauling up, tire Java steered
a course parallel te tirat o! the Constitution
and gained on lier considortibly, but the
breezo frearemning tire Java geing 10 kaots
an heur, lay ovor se mueir as ta compel ir
royalstobe takea in. At lb. 3Oi. p.m.t tie
Constitution hoisted aCommeder is pendardl
at tbe main and Anrorioan ensiga tit tire
mizen peak, another at thre maintopigailan t
mastiread and an Anxerican jack at the for-,
At 1h. 40m. tire Java irsving ciosed te witin
two miles thre Americaia frigate shortened

.ý1_1 te top and top gallant saUs jib andi
spanker anmd laffed up te thre wind. Tire
Britishr frigate now hoisted, ber colors con-
sisting of ani -nsigu at rnizenpeak anmd Unian
Jack at mizen tep gallant mastiread and
amiother lsiod te thre main rigging, and put.-
ting herself under top and top gallant sails
jib and spanker thre Java stood, for thre Con
stitution thon being about tirree points on
ber leo bow. At 2h. l10m. p.m. wben by ber-
slanting course tire Java bird elosed witin
baîf a mile tire Con-stitution openad fire from,
lier port guns, tire sirot fromx which splashed
tire water againzt thre Java's starboard broad-
side; the latter stood on tili 2h. 20mn. p.m.
irben being witbin pistol shot on tire Consti
tutron's weatber or port bow, anmd having
received a second broadaide which passed
over ber tbo Java opened fire almost overy
sbet of wbich teok affect, knocking away tire
Constitution's vbeel and doing ot.her damr-
age, killing four mon and womrding several
others; the latter having fired irer third broad-
sida witirout effect woro in Lire smoke ta ger.
furtber te leeward; the Java made sail after
bier, nrndat2h. 25m. p.m. bothr vesis baving
coma round on thoestarbeard tack exciranged
broadsides, and again thre Constitutionr were
te get away-tbo Java wure aise, and at 2h.
35m. passing alowiy under tira Constitution' s
steru with iror larboard maiayarda-na ever
tire iattez's taffrrrrl she mrgirt hava raked
tire la.tter in tire most effective manner, but
from tire unakilfuiness et tire crew mnanning
tire port broadaide battery, tuas opportun ity
was neglected and the only resuit of the
manoeuvre was te loavo tire weathor guage
te thea Constitution wbo mnade aail free on
tire port tâck folliwed by tira British frigato
wlto Iuffing up at 2h. 40m. croseed tire stern
of tire former raking ber with tire or tr-ee of
ber starbordguns. Tire Constitution lraving
bauled on board bier frre .and main tacks
luffird up for tire Java who had atood on thre
port tackc and new lay close te the wind and
baving sirortened sail brought bier tae <love
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action. At 2h. 52ni. p.zu. having 9het, awny lion made sitit alioad out of guet ahot te re-
the load of theJava*s be'irsprit the .%mericani pair dailîages , îuiistalcing tho cause tho
frigato %vore--oiing te tho sitioko titis mn-z JILv.,ts crewv cheed and calied on the Âme-
w»uvre vras net pereoiveil tilt sho ivas îîearly rican frigate to roturn, and iimediately
rouînd on tho starboard tack-havitig rieitîler busied themseivcs to clear away the ivreck.
jib nor forctopmast.stay sail the Java aa the Thlir first ejîdeavors was to geL the shlip
quickost modo hovo, in stays the ship paying before the vrind -at sait ivas set fromi the
round very slowvly. At 211. 53m. Iuffing sturnp or the foreniast. to the botçpprit and as
aharp up the Constitution di8oliarged a th~e -voather maizîyard stiil rerna,.îed aloft,
heavy but ineffotual bro:idside into the the ixnaitack was got forivard, a topgailant
Tava'i; stern nt 400 yards9, titis salute the, iast got up ami rigged as a jury foremast
latter returned with her port guns as she ivitli a loiver studding sait as a jury feresail,
relu off. Inîmnediatoly on receiving tbis f.re but ovrlng te the heavy rolling cf the ship
the American frigate vvore round on the tho rnainimast ivas obliged te be eut away te
port taek and wvas follovcd. by the .Java who provent its falling iii board; this occurred
rangcd up alongside te ivindward not much nt 4h. 40m. p.m. At 5h. 10*n. the Constitu-
the %vorse for 40 minutes closo atctionl with an tion ) .aving repaired damages ivore and stood
antagoîisb which ought te have knocked lier for the hullc of the Java, ivhose crei I a t once
to pioec in the sme tinte. At 2h1. 58Sm. being renoived the action vvith great spirit, but nt
agîuin abreiist of e.'ich other ivithin pistol shot. 5h. 43ni. p.nî., full three hours anea hialf
dist.cc the two Frigatos inutually engaged from the cenînienI,.emcnt or the action hiav-
nzuch to thé disadvantage of the .Java, wvho ing lest lier masts and bowsprit8, ail ber
in the coufRM o f 10 minuteg had ber rigging boats shot to pieces, lier huit shattered, sov.
cuL toefnieces her fore, and mainmnast badly oral feet of vvater in bier hold, and one punîp
wountd, andseveral of ler crevv killed and shot avvay, six of lier quarter deck, four of
vrounded. A~s tlie ônly chance of success lier t'erecastle and several of ber maindeck
tort Capt. Lamubert determined te board, and 1guns ttsabled ; the Constitution having
%çith this intention the Java nt 3h. Sm. p ni. taken upa~ raking position athwart lier bews
borr Upt te lay the -Constitution on board at, tîze colors vrere lowered fromi the stump of
biz port main chains, but at thit moment the in.tinmaist, and at 6 pazn. the Jhva vras
the foremast fell driving- in the forecastle taken possession of by tho Constitution.
and crushizig the maindeck battery tîze Tho loss of the British frigato in tlîis action
stump of the bowsprit pâssing over the Cou- (including tho mortally %veunded) vere 24
%titution's stern c.'wght in ber !etarboatrd
izizen riggintr and breuglit the shij pin
tue zvind ivheroby the opportunity terake
as ivell as board vras lest. The Java being
partially (lisa' 'ct the 'Constitution ivere
across ber boi raking lier vvitb a lieavy lire
which at 3h1. 1M. p mn. shiot awity lier mîaîin
topinast the %vreck eof which ivith that eof the
forernast rendcred usclcss the greatAr part
er the sarboard broadside. Running- paît
ber unanageable and new nearly dleenco*
less oppontent te leeward, tue Anîier-*ean-
frigate %t 3h. 20m. iuffed up aud adlu
on the starboard quarter thion *wore round
on the la.rboard tack and resuming lier posi-
tion flred her port breadside with destructive
effect. At 311. 30m. Captain T.ambert fell
niortally -wounded in the left brcast l'y a
musket bal], and the conmmand of the Java
(levoived on Lieutbrnant H. D. Chrads, w-be,
althongh being painfully ivounuied at tlîe
commencemrent of the action, had-remnined
on deck. At 3h. 50m. the Java had hor gaf
and spanker boeimsfiot away, and at 4h. 5m.
tzar mizenmast-all this white he (5onstitu.
tioû lay'où ber starboardl quarter pouring in
a tremehdous fire etf round shot, grape and
riusketry-fiorii the damaged' state of' ber
riggin lia-ring ranged -thead, and fromn tîzo
fait of ber rnizenmast the Java having t'el off,
tlietwo Frigates consequenflyvbecine oppes-
cd ltoadsdd t-I1roadide-tlie mien on the

mTv'sxairdfébk, rebhewcd the nction with
grehit spirit, btit-évery discharge set the shixp
on fire tlîe vvreck being over ber porta on
the stnrboàaýd iii1a. *At 4h. 25m. the Consti-

*kiied and 100 %çounded, eut et' a crcw includ.
ing supernumerarios of 354 meni and 23 boys.
The loss of the Ai.î"rican, frigate w-as 14 kilt.
cd and 42 %vounded eut or a compliment or
477 men and " boys. As it w.sL round i-
possible te keep the .Java afleat site w-as set
on tire and destroyed on the 31st December.

The force of the combatants w-as as foi-
loivs:

.I:tv.-BroadIside gun2.. .. 28
Weiglit or Broadsido, 448 lbs.
Crew, mon enly,..354
Tonnage,....... ...10v3

Cuiistitutioxi-Broadside guns,..2
Weight eof Iroadside, î6S lbs.
Crti, nzen only, .. 47.
Tonînage,..........1533

j llis wits tie third Frîgate action w-hidli
lia4. ended disastorously for British interests
but net for bier heonor; compoe ofsuch in-
officient materials the crew of the Java, jail
birds and all,shared the pluck and endurance
or truc Britishi sailors, anda if they had net
been incumbcred witli sucx a quantity of
stores there can be little doubt but tue con-
test weuld have cnded differently, it w-as by
far the best feught action eof the war,
and judgixug by the daunage done the Con-
stitution iL i-s clear if even. a fev more
able seainen had been on board the
Java she lieuld have been captured as up te
a hate poried the tigliting 'vas decidedly
zigainst ]ier-.

Sucb ,a the galiantry of the crew eof the
Britisht vessel that the warrant officers would
roturu te their duty with a tourniquet on

their Bhatterod linibs, wvcll might the rear
admirai, ivho pro:, Jed at tizo court mzartial
lîeld on Lieut. Chiads, tho surviving otlicers
and crow of the Java, pay humi tho merited
compjliin-uit ;'I hiavo nivuchsatisfaction iii
returning youî sivord, lad you been an
otffcor ivlîo lzad sorved iii comparative oh-
scurity ail your lire and nover boforo bocard
or, your coiîduct on the j.rcent occasion has
been sufficient te establishi youir chînracter
as a brave. skcilt'ul, and attentive otllcer."

The Britishî navy may %voit ho prond of
this action for tho gailantry and profeý8ionaI
skiii ivith vrhich'it. was rouglit, during the
tbree and a hailf heurs contcst it vrai; oneî
splendid sories of scientifie manoeuvres,
nor could the nicest critic discover a false
one, ne doubt tîzo loss of the opportunity
te rako in the tirst instance wvas the cause et'
the loss or the .Java, but any 0o10 knon.4
that it vans impossible front the time the vos
sel was at sea to train lier rave but gallant
crew to, artillery practice oocupiod as they
vrere in satting up rigging, stowin Car go
and othcrwise empioyed in the mnanifoli
duties of a Frigate. the knewledge useful oit
the battle day could net oe attained but their
conduet shovred that they had confidence
in their officers and theniselvcs.

MONTRRAI. VOLUNTEP.nS.-WVe undcrstaiid
that, according te tho servze rois eof the.
varieus volunteor corps of Montreal, that
the aggregate number of mon of ail ais,
ivhe re-enrollcd previeus te tho 31.st uIt.,
and in accordance ivitit tho provisions of
the neiv Militia Act,, dees uzet exced 1,5Wo
or ail ranks. This includes about 300
French Chasseurs. Aithougb ail arms of
the service are represented in tha abovu
yct, with the exception of a brigade o.,
Garrison, and a Company o? Field Artillory,
îvlîich, have each their coniplement, ne
other corps were able, vrithin tho specified
time, te enreil a sufficient number of volun.
teers te approximate te the regulation
standard of the respective amit of the
sé-vice to which they belong. Soxue of the
battal ions are but indiffcrently represented ;
butvelunteers generally, admit, that vere
the Ge'- crnment intentions towards them
free]y knewrn, and th(% relis re-opened, that
littie difficulty ivould be cxperienced iii
corps getting their fuil complenient of vol.
unteers. Whiat quota Mentreni wilI have
te furnish eof the 40,000 militia required by
the Dominion, is net yet deflnitely known,
but it will ne doubt far exceed 1,500.
WVhether the services or these partially
formed. battalions will ho accepted, and par.
mission granted te complote, is uncertain.
Tis is nlot likoly te bo deflnitely known,
until the return or the Min istor of'Militia, Sir
George Cartier, frein England. Inx the
nicantime, the acceptance or disbandlment
of enrolled velunteer corps is in aboyance-
Witness.

PuIFLE If-%Tca-T1e Warwick squad that
took the flrst prize_ at the lata tournament
at Warwick, met at the range on Saturday
lasL te shoot off for the CoIonel's Revolver.
The day was beautiful, ;Md the &ting as wiii
ho seen frein the foUowing scorQ was beru ti.
fui aise:-

Ser 00 y.0 ds. 40 s T'I<

D. Douglas.-. ... ... 4344 24434 37
Sergt. Westiey ... &43 33444 32
-Sarnia B. anadian.
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'POS81osy outaInea, ana good znoozmng, inuica
iniplicaa correct judgemrent cf distances,
seemed the first necessities tosuccess in the
field. Both can, I think, be attained botter
by the. men being9 set froc froni the train.
mol of' the 5fouch.' To avail fuliy cf such
cover as might offer and stili keep 'the
touch ' wcaïl& bo impossible, and I believe a
mani wauld lire with botter cffect if set froc
front it. Thus reasening I was forced
te tise conclusion at which yeu, a ir,
have n1soarrived, 1*that wemust fight our
future battles iii extended order2'

The. beat mode cf sepporting tho line
actualiy engage-3 could, 1 think, be eaaily
arranged - but in the face cf a fire, ivhich
Colonel ikacoaald baes happily described
as a "continuons volley,"1 cevor for l:ach
sup ports muet bo of primary inaportEbice.

1 ofesir, 1 desire te speak ,vith fixe
greateat diffidence on this subject. 1 feel
that with so lit tle exporience cf tho effects
cr suais a fire la battie, ive can only grope
after somne systeni more likely te savo
annihilation than that now la use. Our
principle of fighting in lino often more than
comxpen-sated for in ferler numbers; and aur
adopting the singl .s -rankinuaction would
still more increase thi4power and enable a
commder to'carry out a -more skilful plan
of opexations than hoe could do othernis"'.

As te preserving the lenigth of front, tba;,
it appears te me could ho more easily done
in extended order than under the presenit
systeni of preserving tii. touch.' As men
fait uri<Ier fire, files miust now close aînd,
the length ef front be diminished in propor-

16J tia3A'IT.ALION.

Tho l6tlî fattalion, cf Prince Edward, has
beea rû enrolled under the new Militia Act,
the fellowing companies having sent la the
service relIs prier te lat inst.
No, 1 Capt A. J. Wright, Picton,

cc3 " Win. Pattersen, Wellington,
et4 " A.R. McDonaid, Consecon,

5 " J.Cf Lake, Milford,
6 ' J. Clapp, Milford,
7 F. White, Picten,
8 N.A. Petersoa, Robljn's Mille
0 i- Wm. Anderson, Rednersvilie.

We roc-rat that one of the Pieton Coaxpan-
ies failcd te, reorganîze (No. 2). W. thiak a
littl,3 exertien on the part of the Offleers
would ûavo pl aced the cornpany again in the
flattalion.-ew Nation.

Gen. Praa dressod up his boy as a sub-
lieutenant etf chasseurs, mouated, him, on a
pcny, which once belongcd te the Prince. or
the Asturias, and lied tho youth by his sida
during a reviewnat Madrid.

CoMmnxÂSiLs.-WVe are pleased te leara
that Capt. Vars, No. 'i Co., Colborne, has
sent in bis mustor roll, according to the re-
quiromeats of the N~ew Militia Act, the re-
onroliment footing up iho yory ftuîl numuber
cf 55 men.- Celllorac Epress.
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DII REIFORM. l ien; wvhoroaa nxo suceli closing vould takel
placo %vvhon tlmoy ivoro oxtonded ai to

To th'e Edlitor of the 1V0Zunicer Scrmicc Gazette. fino iwould bo strengthenod niien necessary LIEU'
Sir,-la your vory practical an(l business as ive nû%w reinforco skirmnishors.

" iiiîast I freely admit the correctniess of nany oflike art 'le on "Drill Itoform ilu Colonel Macdlonald'a observations in rny TotSaturday's Gazette, yen Fay: Il Vo ourselves 1last latter. To forrn lino for actioa to the
go, porhaps, if anythurîg, ratho.r fartber tl.,lnI "reverse fl.nlc" ivlien moving ia fours by 'D'&

oithcr of our corrospondents, alluding to the words, Ilroar turn"' involving a toin- Britîld
Coloel acdnald orEdiburg, ad m. 1porary change in tho suporaumerary ranli, moro t
ColnelMaconad, f Einbrgh an ify* ou)I, as hie says, bc " irreqular," because te aie

self, Iland hold that in future ivars ive shahl it la not laid doinu in the IlFiold Exorcise; ;" cî
have te give up 'the touch' altogether, and and. altmough in the habit of practiciag cln
oven in lino figit sonie paces apart; inother tixis mode in nmeeting s-ch an attack on My grata
inords ia skirmishing order." 'Bu 1 a own parade, an, las far ba-' as 1861 trained owing

I g qiteasfars' thmm xn crp to bo as readly to the rer as te the sentassure you air, thY front 1o could net venture to do se at My ndt
and I bas boon niy opinion for sonie C'mo. offiil inspection, %vithout sîubjecting my.

1 have long feit tha~t, with tho incroasc(lrI te just ani nxad vers on-and as 1 resulti
extnto rageand precision of lire os.sesa cosisidor it niost essential that arogimont of a-pplie

oxtntf rng infantry should ho ablo te. bring their WeIcd by tho Enfield, even bofore conversion, battery of rifles iet eperation la everygeti
squares had become obselete, and our direction as rapidly as a battory of field gdt
famr'us bayonet charge, excopt under sortie artillery their guns, 1 quito concur with died o

luck acidet, thngcf the pas.; tîmat ColxOtl Macdonald lu thinking that the knowls
lucy acidnta tingsooner soma mode of doiag this la saactioned awakesuccoas in future battleâ must deiiend more by tho proper authiority the botter, 1 be a

than over on the accurate shooting and begin to think that that gentleman 'and
etiperior intelligenc ocf the soldie.'s, and myselfdiffcr littleilaossentials. Imnake ne côvers

tha weshold avate iveup nan ofourdistinrtion la ranks, and would use the co particu
tha weshold avete iveup anyet uras freeiy as the other, mnoving the super. driven

sohid formations in consequonce. numerary rank as occasion required. is D
But it was on seeing the lire of tho Snillet But as ive are agroed that in future nve df

which I did for the first tume lat year, at inust lighit in single rank, the question of dfs
ou atrMonday Reviein at Dover, tîmat 1 Ilfront rank " and "lrear rank " leoses much the me

ou sae f its importance. What newv concerne us the las%vas forcod te look tho subject more ftmlly la Moest Of PIl is that some neiv systemn should wantin
tbe face; and the more I thought about it, bo devised suitable te the great and vital tthxe more iras 1 piuzzled te find a satisfactory changes whicli have talion place bcth in the em
solution te the important, question, "lIOnV arms in the h,'u:'lq of the soldier and ia field Sienl
can we best encouniter sucli a fire, and in artillcry ; ani 1 caninet but indulge the Ia ti
what mennor shall ive engage an Onemy s0 hope that belote long ive $hall sc a cern- mn b
arnxed?" I confess, sir, 1 have net eiron te mittec appointed te go thoroughly into the cne

0h proscrnt Lime, iverked out the problomn subject, %vith a viowv te coastruot suhai a no
o my own satisfaction. But of this 1 feît 1systeni offieldl novements, both battalion fact thi
ýerfoctly sure, %ve must nover make use cf and brigade, as would best nicet the ish Ar:
h. formation as laid demn la the authoriz cmergency.-l amn, Sir, your obedient happil
A< "Field Exercise."sevnJ-UMCOAD

Cover for the seldior, an far as~ caa bc seiervat 17, 1868COI. Ion il
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CORRESPONVEN CE.

I'.-COLUNEL DENISON AND TuEt
" IONDON REVIEW."

Edilor of Tas VOLUNrasit RUvINIw.
R Sin:-& hundrod yeare ago the grat,
v:ce of superoiliouanoas was doing fat
han RUl the ostensible causes of revoit
nato front the mother country, tho8e
es which have since becomne one of the
at of nations. To this vice, is chiefly
the faotthat that nation is at the pro
ay deeply hostile at heart toEngland,
everything Engliah. In view of sudi
a zailder terra thau viSwvould bnîs-

have for somae years paat fondly hug.-
a belief t1mt thi8 odjus saobbery had
mut anidst the general advance or

)dge and liberalitiof sentiment. WVe
froin a dreain which w. find Lo have

topian vision, te a reality which
us with shanie and aorrow. It is
larly ptinful to, an Eughshinan te ho
to confess that this detestable foible
iherent in hie nation, that il. stili hids
,e to the teachings of bistory, andl
zdms, of ChxistiAsity; and that where
tinctive feelings cf the. gentleman are
g, the acquired principles of a gen-
ly position,and a gentlemanly profes.
einsuffcient to curb :ts axer"is.
a face cf recent escapades of gentle-
eariag the Queen'a Commnission, we
blind ourselves te the. humihiating

at the spirit which d.isgraced the. Brit.
my i the days cf Braddock, la, un-
y, net yet totally extinot and the shal-
isolence of th I "London Review"
as evidence only ton, plain thaï; the
e of that profession in which.. cf ait
we look for candeur and moderation,

mless te restrain the outb-ursta cf a
ignorant, and conventional vanity.
pose tojustify each cf these ternis.

;arity-because the force of snobbi-
muId scarcely go furtiier than te tako
grounds of an adverse criticism, the

Îat n gentleman 18 a Voltuxteer and a
et.
rance, because Colonel Dengon'a cri-
n the first place, incapable of 4etisnat
~t offloer's ability and dlaim te atten-
nd in the second place ie d1oubtlesi

-that. he bua been spoen of by ai
uisbed Cavq.hy Officer, as IlA fellow
i n. can te4rxLlothing, as heaiready
's More tlian Most of us."
rentionalim, because theïstricture. cf
ndola Reviemv, are in accordance wlth

muliar opinions cf a clique-a clique
înately numerous and influential
te do mucli miwchie4 ancl wbieh bas

uently es.rned a heartfelt, and libers!
ef disgust and contempt from, a cias
lishinen which superadils to its kuow-
or English Society a large Colonial
buco.
before sitting down te werite a few
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lines on thiâ tUabjedt4 1 happened to talca up cf tho Iondoit Pevici', beliove that lio rotorts
Macaulaya old Basa.' on Sir James; Macln- with double scorii the amateur and ',Dille-
tosh, I chancied, on twe or three sentences tante" contompt professed for Colonists by
whloh, taken in an isolated way, fit tho critio bad oxamples of' tiro IlGentlemen of Eng-
of the Lond.on Rtview, to a charni. landi who IlStay at Ironio at ense",-and that

"This gentleman can 'neyer svant iatter hoe sometimes nîrnost bhîlshes te thilik that
"for pride, if ho find it, se easily. hie is himacîf an Eniglishmnan.

4 &We submait that thia ia no t the wray in I m Englisli by bi rth, Colonel Denison is,
siwhîcÉ mon are to be estimated." 1 believe, Carradian. 1 congratulate him

Then follows a sentence about a " 1Wood. very sincerelv. for uipon xny seul, 1 think hoe
en spooin" which would net requiie, much bas tho best of it.
diolocatiOn to torture it into, doing duty in At ail events lot our eould.be supercilous
tli5 conenictiofl. Englishi critica thoroughly understand that

"(But the question watts respect to thean" the Volunteers of Canada arc justly proud
"l(hero the substantial "lSpoona" might bo of such mon as Colonel Denison. Let tbemn
ilunderatodd with advantage) iB net where aise understand tlaat thero are more of a
sithey were, but whieli way they !,':e goin g. similar tofle etf flind. Dixon, Scoble, Biru-
IlWere their faces ini the rlght, or in the neal for instance, nmen ivlio are fit represon-
ilwreng direction? Were they in the front tatives of a service whicb for iicarly five
ilor in1 the rear of ttueir generation ? Did years past has onjoyod tire distinction of bo-

tUU Vax b U.JOV .19 k, -l' t/fl

"lmovement of the human race, or ta stop
"lt?", and so on.

The dignity and te.-2pertsteuiees as w6ll as
the perspicuty of Colonel Denisen's notice
ef bis critioI, bave notbing te be said by
those who would otherwise gladly tako up
the waapons ô£ refutation anid rebuke.

But théra romain te hae impressed on ig-
noranit and presuniptueus English writers
colonial subjecta, a few facte of wbich I
thiaik they are scarcelyc('gnizant. They are
these

Thot thera is a large class cf cultivat8d
Englishmen whose colonial experience is
very wide. Men of this stamp are very
much in the habit of mind of regarding stay
ait home Englishmen, mind bound in narrow
conventionalities, with znuoh the saine con-
temptthat those latter profess te entertain
for Colonios and Provincials. Thereila nly
this diff'erence; that the Colonizod English-
mari, ia the more justifled in bis contempt,
inasmuch as thýi Home Englishman is often
enough a somewhat heipless creature for
practical pUrposes.

Whou the Colonial Englishman contem-
plates the disregard cf national honor invol-
q'ed in the spread cf the poace ait any price
doctrines cf the Manchester school, on the
oe hsnd, and on the other, a short*sighted
suicidai, sordid and cowardly anriety te be
rid of the Colonies, thinly ansd mesnly en-
deavering te voil itself under a pretendcd.
supe rcilictus depraciation of thair import-
ance.

Wheai ho considers the truckling toi the
Ut nited Status which bas been but toc dis-
gracefully apparent lin more than one inter-
national eontroversy.

When ho locks at the map snd sees the
State of Maine cutting up, like a canine tcoth,
into wliat ouglit te, be British Territery.

Whou ha selos the zrewing diaregard of
Colonial Demmion-the growing preterence
eof lucre toi hener-and the over incx-eing11
indifference, te the glory of extending Brit-
ish Institutions, te averu available spot cf
the eua s urfaea--tet critica cf the atum

ing self-insti-ucting that is te say apart froan
tbe debt whicb wvo owve toi the Military
Schools in the fit-st instance.

I arn Sir,
Yours faithfully, G. W.

To the Editor of Tiis; VoLLTNTEEit REvuEiw.
SiR :-Can you or any ef your readers

informi me wbiothcr there are any rogulations
or rules for the guidance of voluinteers when
doîng drill at thiacr own hcadaîuarters on
v4eekly or ether drills tor wvhich rie pay is
granted. Is there any spccificd timo for
drills? An~d what cati bo donc te mon h
corne te drill improperly' or onfly partially
dressed, or simîlar ofl'enccs? There ouglît
te ho sema bandtook for their goveriment
wbcn at theirhonies or mustering in tl,'-ir
drill sheds. If there is tt it would net ho
a bad idea te wvrite a small bock on the
saine principlo as se, iany bave wrritten
band books for guidance oni active service.

Yours truly, Ax OrrucEnz.
[Companies inay regulate thiese muiner

details by adopting a code of by-laws, whiclî
must ho submitted 'lie Adjutant General
for npproval.-Ed. 1.. .)

To tlae Editoa , J'aI'E VOI.U.%TELr ItEviuw.

Dzpa Sirt.-I think iL necessîry te rcquest
tho fayot- cf your pcrrnxtting me te state
that tho ronîarks on the Naval Operations of
1812-14, conitained in " Notes anad Queries"
in yeur issue o? the Uth inst., wvere written
before the first o? that series. (I hiope a long
oe) appeared. The satisfaction whichi I
thon prcfessed that a task wbicbi, 1 consîder
e? ne sinaîl importance, had fallen te the
bonds oftt' Uilistorian cf the Carnpaigns of
1854 64, bas beon increased by mny perusal
cf the fit-st twvo instalments cf the subject.

1 bave twvo objects in mcntioning the
subject now. on,) is te state tbat, liad I
undertaken the illustration et' what was at
first ýproposed, viz: throo or four cf tho
principal Frigato actions, I should probably
have conflned myself te tiioso episodos, and
tho Iubhic migbt bave misscd an admirably
clear exposition ef tihe causes et' tlie war.

Tihre other is ta deprocate the suppodition of'
stiperiority in any Bialpe on mny part, te ho
infcrred froni flho courtesy cf your contri-
butor. 1 had otnly once the honor of
walking the «'weather sîide," under an
1 acting drder" fer a short poriod. For al
tie, superiority is altogetlier on bis side.
I arn epecially intorosted in bis pt-osent

undertaking, believing that sucb a work is
cf essentiat importance te counteract that
American miarepreontation te whioh our
want et' native literature, bas hit'aorto
griovously expoeod us. The napicieus
commencement aumits net cf a deubt a te
the absolutely sterling merit of the work
judged aven by a very bigh standard, and 1
trust that betx it aind the IlCaanpaigne"
will semo day appear in book forma. If
Nvhen that time 8hall approsots, or indeeci ait
any time, the author iffl houer mie with a
communication, iL is just possible that 1
miglit bcof soma sligbt service toi him.

I amn, Sir,
Yours faithfully, G. W.

IROM BROCKVILLE, O.

(BY OUR owx CeatnESPONDE24T.)

Thre rad vreather cf the last ton days baB
opened !ra channel of the St. Lawrencô,
consequently smalt boats have been in re-
quisitior. for crossing. The celd of at
niglit and t.o-daybhowever, bas se strengthen-
cd the ice, that men ivere again crossing on
foot this afternoon.

On ThiArsday everiing lust, Lieut.-Colonel
Jackson, Brigade Major, made bis semi-an-
nual inspection cf the ]lrockvillo and Ottawa
Railway flattery cf Garrison Artillery, Capt.
Wersley. Tha parade took place in the
Fricght Shed, and the mon turned eut in
sunimer uniforin ivith great ceats foldad and
in their aisuat smart, dean and soldier lika
manner, nsumbering 3 efficer and 46 non-
commissioned oflicers and amen. After a
Lhorough inspection ef ail the appointmenta
the Babtery was provcd by lieut. Fuùmeý tha
manual and platoon was porforinad under
conmmasnd cf Lieut. Lowe. Capt. Worstey
thon took command an-d xnoved. thora. aibout
in coanpany drill. At the conclusion, the
inspccting offacer complimiented. the mon on
their appecarance, cleanliness, steadinessand
efficiency, and seemed te regret, that, ho
coula net find some fault swith the inannor
in wbich tbey had pnraded. The mon were
thon provided with tho usual supper cri
sucb occasions, sand 1 beliove, the oflicers,
with a few friends were cntertained at the
Captaîn's lieuse.

Tho P.rockvillo, Curling Club, bas loased
tire Central Skating Rink, and use it for
cxn'ling. three days cadi week. Although
thie.ciub boasta, cf about tbirty members,
thera are net more thon eight or ton who, can
bo callcdl keon curlers, but as this winter
sport is becoming very popular, doubtless
the number ivill sicadily increase.

A fcîv days sicPigeon Sheoting, (whi eh
is a nowv sportsbre was indulgod in noar
the G. TF. Railway Station, wben noea fair
shooting l'as made.
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FROM GANANOQUE, 0. dogrec of efficiency. The Band is in excol- viaus soirvice would maFko up) the three
lent order owing ta the unceasing oxertion yealrs. 'l'le majority of tho battalions oni.

(liv aUR OwN CoRIitui'On,.DHT.) offlaAd Master Ilindmnarsh. It wouid lie a braced in the district have, according to
instructions, issued f rom the Militia Depart.

The Battery of Garrison Artiilery, Captain credit ta any volunteers corps in the Doin- ment, returncd tlîeir rails, amdi ve lenrit
'ltcCammon, and Lieut. McKelenzîe, (Lieut. ion. The local Cavalry ani Aýrtiilery. have 1that the total rium.ber of enlistmcents, nui
Brough, being unavoidably absent) was in; been up and doiîîg, and lhavo beaui foi: seule h)ors over'5,000 oflicers and mnoniii ithe tlirco
spected iii our fine new Drill Shed, on Wed. finimo 8 on a pro>er footing under the Ibranches of the Service, Cavalry, Artiilcry

past land Infantry. The Cavairy emubraces six
nesday evenîng last by Lieut. Cal. Jackson, recent Act. The question as tethe appoiit. ýtroops. ilameîy, the (iavernor Gencral's
BrigadelMajor. The mon paraded in fuli ment of tha Assis4tant Adjutant Cgemmerai of Bo dyGuard,' tho Oak Ridgcs andi Markhant
marching arder and presented a very fine Vhs District is exorcising the valunteer illmd toptho St. Catherincs, Grimsby ami
appearance, numbcring 2 officers and 43 non- very muc!i. Thore can boc110 question as to ixe Bu ford or trapn 230ei tmal. onti i
commissianed oflicors, and men, after an the undoniablo dlaimns of Lt. C,)Ioisci Shsaw. 'llie tisree batteries of Field Artiilory at,
iour's drill Visey ivero compiimontod by the Ho has spont an immense deal of time and Toronto, Hlamilton and Wellanid have se-
nspecting offidor. The popular officers of rmoney on the Farce, and it beemns to lie a turnod a total orI~ l oflicers and 202 mess:
this flattery, doservo mucli credit for thec vory odd principio that the prizes of tise and the Garrison Blatteries at St. Catherine8,

nannrinisihtiey ainaintsoliconc; VounterFrcohoudnobegvem taîsao Toronto and Coiiingwood, a strength of 8
manne in hich hey ain ain is eficiecy; Vlunter Frce soulofficersivnandtho119ofmen.sandw19 corpsw cofpmountete

f the 53 nanses on tise new roil, nearly ail wlio deservo thoin. Ilis non-appointnient infantry at Barrie aisd Queenston report a
save served from tisrec to six years, still ail would have a very bad effect on thse V'olun- strengthi of 6 officors and 75 men. while tise

aere-enrolled for a full terni of three teers of this District. orly naval brigade in existence immediateiy
eaya. The________ l)rý fLiu.MKnze hrier ta. thse first of October lias faiicd te

'eas. he nory o Liut.McXnzi, tse 57TH BATTALION PETERBOROQUGH. re-arganize, and passes froni tise rail.
nstructor, is worthy of being imitated by Thero wero, prier ta tise new law coming
aany officers in tise Dominion. (DY OURj OW CORRESPONEN~T). into force, 14 infantry liattalions and three
On Thursday at, a Bear, pramonaded a Liu.ClnlPtosn rgd aoindependent infantry conipanies in tho

art ofthe town, and toak tise ice at tise hiu.ClnlPtesn rgd aoditit rmalec n rtoo h
ofof this District, made bis lialf.yeai-ly inspec- ftrmer, the rolls have Ueen receiv.ed. AI.

aine place on tise St. Lawrence, where ane tian of tise three Companies in Poeoiborough thougis considerably dociinatod froni whiat,
)ok the water last fîit, lie, liowever, wasadthaninssbnamoteevig theywero beforetho nwaNycm nto force.
jore fortunate than his predecessor. for nat. ofd the oneh in sbnt., in the atlovn Din Tie tota-l number represented iii thse four-

ithstading h-t le waspursue by afow o the 5th intantin teenBabattan riolsenaliowlin ng thewi avthe aera ofoftte
'iistadngtl" le va urue y fwShed. rcst for twa unreported, is 30q officers andc

eirsons armed with Rcvolvers, and ather 4,258 men. These figures give tise foliow-
aons, lie made good bis escape, bv takinz The nunibers presont were.-Officers Mens. -ng totals :

N o. 1 Co. Peterboro' Cîspt. Il. C. Rogcrs 2 .10 Officers. Mon.ta the woods eastward on thse river bank. ~ . J.CÂ<IICI Keietyý ý1 Cavalry (six roops) . .. 220
FROM KINGSTON. 4"J.Z. Itoger, 2 Ui A rtiliery Field (3 ba tteries)11I. . 202

.5Sergt. reens U 19 Do Caneoton 3 <la .. S.. 119
(Bv OUR OW!Ç CORRESPONDENT). Staf - Mounted Infantry(2'Coy's).6. . 5

The narration af* cur doings in tise Volun. Total. 12 10 Infantry (14 battallans).. . .300 4,25ý
teerwayin tis lac migt b insrucive Colonel Patterson, accanspanied liy Lieut.

tor ayi tisplc mglt eintrctv Colonel Poole, ivas received on lus esstering shoiving a total of ail raak 309 4,8as6 a

utn e niigatal yeet at is ose the shed, by a salute. The arms, accoutre. 5,239 men enrolled in tise district comprising
unorhae ishodivithdu ofp capain uon- ments &c., %voere inspected by lira, after the cities o' Toronto and Fiarnilton, tisu

whaa siouldrs ise utyof risig c in- hici lie madle a fiw congratuiatory rcmnarks Counties of York, Wentwvorts, lincoin,
vaisdevolired. It is perfectiy disgraceful exrsighmofa en elpesdlialton, Grey, Ontario, Simcoe, Peel IIaldi.

thaies ofrssn theel asz ofin Kinsto pleased niand, Branit, Norfolk, and Welland. Ac.
tht oa ctyet tas sioKing aton cann0ote with tlic good mus ter, thse îsppearance of Vise cord1ing ta flie ncw Act, tise Dominion is

geVtogthe a inge ataionaf 30 enmon, and the state of tise arias accou tre- divIci into a number of' Militia Districts,
without the trouble lately experienced monts, and clotising. tise caunities namoci c3mprising one of the
There must lie saine isidden power gnawing After th inpcto th copne j c four esnbraced in Ontario. ihis district,
at the vitals of and paralizmng the volunteer wo observe by VIe s epari of Li2ut.Coi.
principie boe, whicli sisould lie remiovcd cd flirougis tise principal streets of tIe Town Dulije, matie Vo tise department abc-it a

,mitoutela. I geera opnio beanyheaded by tise fine band of the ]3attalion year aga, returned a non-mnai strength af'
wahut ela. I goera opnio li iii>'and tison liack Vo tise Drill flised wvhero they about 8,800 volunteers, and a muster foi,

criterion, the source of aur wcakness is oedris. inspection of neariy 7,000. The falling off*
palpable, butas a discussion on Vise difficuity Ter re in hssed.sna avral is material,. but would have licu mucis
would taudis on tise .porilous bordera of a TefocinVsC nyiss Laorlemarc sa, owing ta Vise unpopuiarity of the
Court-Martial-, I wilI refrain at tise presont. condition, no draft is required, ail tise coin. systea, hiad noV tisa offices-s as a. generai

'Ple lVh rsces 0fWaes wn ifes s i apanies iviVs Vise exception of anc isaving re. hiing worked witli real wiil Vo preserve tise
The 4thPrices ofWals On Mlesis n aenrolled, and with that one Visere wossid lia force in a somewviat compact shape. Their

fair state, isaving completed tise number efforts lie, ta saime extent, and for tise
required by thse recent Mîlitia Act, but ne difficulty if tiso Ileadqguarters wýre prosent, succeeded in nulifyîng tise cvii
what a change froni tise Battalion of Mardi changed. a - ffects of an unpopuiar measure, whulc tise

and une1866 Th mon(Ionotexacly ROM OROTO.staff officers in the différont districts have
and une1866 Tie mo donoVexacly ROM OROTO.aided tise efforts macle eisewlsere, by promu.

present tise most martial or soldienlike (Dys OURc 0. cOPRESPONDENIT.) ses and inducements that n.ust ie fuifilled.
apernein tise world, being at present Asts oiwn ioits l fVssTise pernission ta aflowmen wlio had served

appeo ar rillwtotuisceadi h s h olwngfo h lb of t itree ycars to retire on giving six nionVhs*
oblge Vodnli vihou usifrns ad f te morning appears Vo lic a very comiplota notice, was a concession productive of mucis

traditions of tise Militia Departxnent are statemont tram compotent autiiority of tihe good, ,nsd secured an clament in tise force.
adhere ta, niforless tey wil go or saie preont sat-ýý f thetiseneer fote ofltisiceisvnt ofd liewou mate m iaiiyll fait

adhertd oeI u iomsa thc wfill go foimie psetta oVievuterfcenIt in tise discipline of Vise force for sanie time.
ta t crae. Itis noVt bicita the imagie Coi. Durie's dlistrict, 1 give st ZIL toto Froin enqiriesý macle amang Vise officers of

wiaa dawbck tsismus hota Vse flii l Tise timo allowed for eîsroiimont of the City flattalions, ive learn that a large
ciancy et a liattalion. Tise Battalion has volunteers ta sarve in tise active force of raajanity of tise total enlistinents are of mn
succeeded in retaining tise valuable services tIc country cxpired on tue first instant. who rejoin ta compiete a Venin et tisrce
of Sergt. Major FïIed, recentiy of tise Miii. Tise tisree montss prier ta that time wvere years. Tiseo saine is tise case tisrougisout
tary Schooi as Sergt. Major, liy wiseassist- devotcd ta securing enlistinents under tise tise District ais( in fanct ove* *tise Province,

new Act, wisici amsong otiior tisg, ne- and it is isot likely tisat moire Vlan anc -ance Captain Reed tise Drill i istnusetoi' ill quireq volusiVe#rs ta enlist for~ tisreo yeans, eigisth. of tise whiole number enrofled are
doubtless bring Vise Ile-gimuent Vo a isigis or for a length of time tisat added Vo pro. for tisa full terni of Vhree yeare.
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Whether thia District bas fllled *up its
queo5 in th. above numbe, of velunteers,l atter Iliat will b. considered when

epvI are made from the different

Proper ZolPagement, tevolunteer force
Trib"8section oould lie largely Increased.w1ll in abundantly evident, but th.
01)PortunitY ln net alway a apparent te,

t6 thoi Who would thua readily enlist."

P tameigo the Volunteer Relief
nud ast atudaytheSecretary, Mr.

'0 4raPb.îî renee 11h. oow accountOf th fellwin
ýSitos, investment~ and Interest. *40,743.86~0it dilitrbud........$1,59.8&.

Or 1. i . Bank notes, &c. 1,061.14.
Imld on Dominion

r VOLUIITEER ý;REVIEW.
close te-morrow or Friday ,at thie latest.
When liard up for news I intend te lake up
the li111e matter of rifle mhooling referred le
by "lTony Veck"l and yeur "lhorizontal"
correspondent whom. I recognize as former
friendly antagonist at many a rifle tiourna-
ment, East and West.

FROM MONTREAL.

(BY OUR OWW CORRESPONDENT.)

Ther. are alwaym te be found certain iu-
dividuals me, anxieus te place Ilimelves
before the public Iliat they will sei 'ze on any
excuse le gratify their vanity by appeýAring
in print, and Iheir ideas Ilrougli. ignorance
being of the limited kind, induce themn te
make the rnost of the 11111e they do know,
and witli a great flourisli and a few liard
dictienary words meke a molel hile nt a
iontain. -Il gratifys. theni, th. public

being indulgent, smile. Sudh individuals
are te b. p itied'rallier than condemzied,
conceil and self- esteem have se mudli pos
session of tlier that lliey are blind te th.
ridiculous figure they eut, before th. on-
lightened yel sympatliaing readers of the.
l9th century.

0f sucli a clas in a correspondent writing
from tbis city, whome communication under
the signature of "1C"1 appeared in your ladt
issue, and whio pretends le correct as lie says
sme misrepresentations lu, your edition.
daied January 4th, headed, 1 «F rom Mon-
Ireal, by our own correspondent." My!1
How precise!1

Let us uee wlial are 1he grave misdemean-
ors of your persecuted yet faitliful correspon.
dent, for am I not your owu correspondent?

In 1he ifl place "1C" by bis base and
untrulliful assertion Ihat "your correspon.
muet have been indulging tee freely zoit7i
stimulants," stampi hinscîf as eue wliose
cliaracter in far below that of a gentleman,
or else lie would net make sncli an assertion,
*knowing it, as lie does, te lie utterly false,
and a base fabrication on bis part. Periapm
it la only a joke, but let me 1.11 him Iliat if
il la, sucli jekes are dangerous. Ou readiug
bis letter, one la at a lomm le say whetlier hlm
bad grammar or composition la tle worst,
and befere going any furtlier,I accuse "lC"I
of 1h. lienieus crime of murder ! of liaviug
rnurdlered the Queen's Engliali, but revenons
a nos moutons.

In th. first place, lu lhe malter of niy
aayiug thaî the new drill hall would b. used
for the-Cavalry Sohool, th. information waS
conveyed te me tbrougli a highly respoible
cliannel. Anoîlier place was liowever de-
cided upen. As te my stating that' the
Hall was completed I mantain il in, only
flooring now beiug required. As te "lCIOa"
sillyrernark that th. Hall net being cern.
pleted, cavalry drill could net take place
there, would lie have'herses mcainpering
and gallopiug over deal flooring? As Il.
Hall la new, with ils soft fleer of eartli, it
would suit cavalry drill aplendidly. In "IC'a"
snering allusion te tue capabililies of C&pt.

Muir as an efficer, lie again abinea in bis true
character. No reason in given for bis
aversion te, Capt. Muir, but in an under-
hand, mean, and insulting manner Baya
"lIf Capt. Muir is a fair sample of a moldier,
woe te the Dominion and British freedem."

Wliy British freedom? De th. gallant
Captain mneditate a dictatorship, or are .w.
drifting inte nàilitary anarchy,- with Captain
Muir as the Bloody Chief. 'Will "IC "lplease
inform a host of lerrifled and uneasy readers
bis hidden meaning and how il la that
British, freedom in Ilium menaoed?7 Fer tb.
benefit of "lC" IIwouldsatate that as yet I
nover have lied 1he pleasure -and lionor of
an introduction te Capt. Muir, and have flot
spoken a dozen words With him In rny 11f.
I have always liad great pleasure in witness-
lng the very excellent dril and dicipline of
bis troop, and have oflen theuglit that
Capt. Muir was even tee exacting [in th.
malter of discipline. T.his la the enly corps
I know of strict silence during drill being
perempterilyeordered and well kept. Any on.
Who lias, witnesmed tlie wortliy Captain
manoeuvring bis troop must soon have been
convinced that lie is the riglit man in the
right place, a goed, capable, and lhoroughly
efficient offiçer, and in spite of IlC's"1 asser-*
lion to the contrary, in a fair saznple of a
Iliorougli solier and gentleman. I
speak thus of CapI. Muir, net Ilial lie
needs any one te speak for hîiseif but as
extra information for rny friend "C" whose
nerves are mucli exciled, and spirite de-
pressed, that ne encomiurn on hinzself lias
yet appeared in print.

Au tle "C'a"I denial thal the Troop re
enlisted to a man, and Ihat lliey were *the
firat te prove their loyalty, my information
was received from a source Ihat I deerned
and stli deem reliable.

"1C"1 in bis concluding rernarks makes a
desperate yet silly effort to wax eloquent,,
but says a good deai of nonsense.*

peor IlC" lieh feels il la te, lale-the coun-
try must go, and concludes by uaying,-'
;çAway with sucli idle nonsense." Ia il
possible lie regrets what lie bad already
wrilten ? IlTyramgy, oppression, and des.
potism " are iard words and aeer gm«t
bugbears te "C"0 forlie would Ilaway with
them."l Like Othello I have made my
apology, and as a parting advice t, "C"
I would say te hirn Iliat when liho ai
attempts te correct staternents from "Our
own Oorrespondom41" t b. a 11111e legs
insulling ln his personal, remarks, and net
scek le sully with a crime no base a that
of intoxication, eue wliom lie could neyer
have known or spoken te.

Il lias been suggested te me that a niglit
echool of instruoieon simiflar te that ef the
Military Soee, would be well attended by
many wliose business calis woul d prevent
Iheir attendance during the day. And let
il be witliout remuneration, and w. wil
Ilion have less of those loafers, Who haying

(Continued on page ;9.)

4% . »L* ............... 135 22,785.97
WlntabidanCe of ................. 17,867.30

lo0osit f Dominion stock... 13,600
Sinmcoe flebenture ... 4,000
Balance on Bank.... 457,80

''eChairman, Dr. McCaUlrdte
04ntpf the sub-cenimittee on the Menu.

44 ù PUnds as follows:
tef' - 8sub-committee, to whom it was

'Id consider and report on the
on te make a grant for the relief

t:bt allotted for a monument, beg
o e cmed that a suma sufficient

the ii completion of the monument and
n%1e,reuisit provision for its care when

'13houd lie granted for the relief
<~4b. plâced at the disposai of the

UItte for the erection of the monument.
C 2iurther recommended Ibat lbe said

t4 1tteemhall b. required le subait to
"SiYiiattee of the Volunteer Fund an

Qr ndetail of the expenditure of any
cj htmay thus be placed at their

"'~0 fllowing statement of the Monument
io-1 1% alo submitted.

ttalI amount of subacriptions
tecel'vedto..da.. ..... ............... 8,M9

)YOr.
pl&n«ntlaid for deaigns ... 000o

"to MeursReid 2,193 75:bQ~ for simd. exp'g 90 06
*I", laontarlo Bank.... 89128s

"Treasurer'. hands 9 88

8M84 92

as to th. legality of the general
f'q1

t e aPPprij1tjfl from the general
0 ta omrpletion, of the monument,

a~~I1 replied that sucli a proeein
e ~quite Proper, it was reso=ved that

%on 11ft, te exceed $50 b. devoted
1 v b ffl The chairni auggested the
tlity Of Placing an iron railing round

qF4b>,.à I-l,4 and pensioning off norne
frta VMuier by 'glving hlm, the post

4 llIry friends are te performi at the
Qenr tO-Iglit under the patronage of

en'd ttisted, C. B.; the prced being
k0r4 ZIli bt the.Boys and G;irls

'Ll .&dermm, Harman lma been elec-
1114m î» thecu-ont Y..

140W %ong smre of youi spare
1 "r UW#&y, we have had nothing out

vWI. e Veile sine New Yèar'a. The
laur POct te bring the session te, a



TII E lrOL UN YîEEJi IJ E V.
1, iubli.io' E IN ON DAY ONI ,a
t TTAWAý, Doittlîtion Of CaitIil, l'Y ])AWSOD

tIl i0v:înre.

XA I t *oîn innIicai loti, regard Iing t he IlI tUa oý
\'oliteer rnovcrnieit, rfrt lie rditorint Depari
Mgont, blituid bo ilddires'.ee tu the E<iiturof Titi

Fîi~ riit fE îvottawit.
Coin iittiint l ons I utcnded for Inserio aittink

ho0 ivrtteit on one silo of the piper oniy.
Weo Caiuitt ndertalce tu> return rejecteut coin-

satutleations'. UorreýI)outdcîts ntusiit liivariabi y
î'nd a,îfletIl ,tituir ltine an a ttre,.

A Il let t( sifltit l'e IlotI îîit, or il Iy w ill nul
tjO titkeil otnt of theo Post Office.

Aeijiitiuts and ofiera Corps4 titrouglioit Lite
P'rovinces atre particiil:îrIy requebted tu faivor ta.

reguariywitl we lit .rt) l ofriîti cuneernîi Ig Li o
iinovemezitnai doing.ï oftlitir respecCtive Corps,

iîîcndht tIn llxnrsfor riti rtîrcti zig Out, ritio
lirattetce, &-c.

Ve shiah feel )i ijlgett to ,'uah t o forwnrd ail ln-
i<rizzation of titis cinfi s eariy wý possible, qa thtt
11111Y rfacitlis Ini time for pulication.

W A N 'rE D.
Agets for 6 The Volittîteer Revietw,"

SN:-EVERY CIT ,<WS

:A ATTA [dON.
IN TJIE DOMINION,

*TO WVifM

LIBERAL 2'ERMS WVILL BiE O11FRjRED
011t .piti luit tu thte l'liJi'RITUR of

TIItE VOL.NT'EEIt REVIEU,
______OTTAWA.

'uN TENT'S OF No. 3, VUL. 111.

t'OETItY.-'tltl Italti.
NAVAL UtERATION5 OF~ THE \VAR OF lô1'-11.
NOTLS, AND)Q .ti-S-l3OW

.).LFEIT, EsO -"'TiSE ARMY, N'%VY AND VOL-
U NT E 1 ý'.

RIFLE v[. Ari tu,-sl I»rvsett liait.. Lanîbjton

('oaitv.ioNDS;tr-Srthrettr.'I -. Nw B3runs;-
%vick 4%rttier3 tait. 1Fruits lrockville. From
T.erinto rot ua , r<nfotur.Niv-
iti iprikus'*ubor' 'C"ozi the Mlon.
i re:tI Curre ' 'uii t itcv . R. Piti 'lettick. Tuttv
Veck.

I ,EItFR,.iht U>.. Au ity tai Nav Journal.",
Vnhttu ru,~lit Ne'w lri'.wiick. Stîpwat-t's

iIerary Qîtaricrir. -New Blook by Lieut. A. L.

Sutper tu Caffl,. LI4e. ith B.îtialli. No. 1
('oniaspnhv 20 ti flit, Il'trqinli thte %ti
liSatt. Prese ittIttiît' l1.euî. StA)lu. Inîspection

f rtii 2$li lia)t. i t ior> Im D i a i i plo-
ittie Aiteeiote. ''t,od Sav(e lie tet." Tcte-
gratîi Y,' w'.

.NtSCEtLANIrOLS AND stA I..t'

AN!) MILIT.'IBY AND NAVAL GAVETTE.

Unbrlbed. unibuugltt, our twords %ve drtîw,
Togiiardt eMnact fence te iaw." -

OTTAWA, 14-NDAY, JANUARY Zi, 18O04.

'rTE prebent condition and prospectsr f
thc Volunteer Force of the Dom-inion are
sucli as to dlaim. fromn thoso who have the
wolfaro of' thc bcrvico at Ileart, et candid
and cirieful couid(crzatioui. As the Most

THE VOLUNTEER? REVIEW.

impotrtantt clas8 of the coîninity andl( cito
t whiîse interests are idonticai wvtl the pence

anti progross o!' thocountry, it is ituperative
tiînt tho individuals wvio compose il. sitoulti
possess a mneans o!' tinite(l action Wlîen1
questions vhîich affect thent as velunitoors

rcorne before theîn in tîjeir capacity cf
-civiliaits.

Matyaof tle annoyaîîccs andi grievuutces ta
iwhich volunteoî's must 8ubiuit froma the
ivant of unity in expressiîtg trieli' ideas on
questions vrhicli affect titeni iii their ui litary
capacity miglit heoabvtiated if tltoy passessed

*the men cf ex pressing thei, opîiions with
Uînitedi voice. As a body tlte volunteers
passess mare influience titani tny otlîcî class
in tlie Dominion; ut tha Legisiative Assent.

bies andi in tho bouse of c'anirnns Velu n
teer Officers are numeraus, nt least suffit
ciently s0 te exort a powert'ul influenceo i
questions o? militia, if, hîaving flic Force
uniteti nt thoir back, they dleteriinined to
abtain, iwhat it is concedai ott ail sides tiîey
have net yct obtained-justice. Tie dafenco
of the country iii of the first imiportanice, andi
legislation in reference to, it, ta be effective,
shoulti, as nearly as is cansistLent vlh sount
principles, bo frtmed ta meut the veants and
wishes o!' those for ffhom the laiv is adminis-
tered. Ta securo this idea being carried
te its preper fulfilment the meminers o? the
Force sitoulti form an associatiaon by means
of whicli they could make their payver feit,
thoir wants made knawçn, and their ivrangs
redresseti.

The action taken by tho volunteers i
re-enrolling undor tînt news laiv proves that
Force only requires a litle encourage-
ment front the Governmeîtt to niake its
efficiency complete. Y" the existing cir-
cunistances, tliera should ai ise any cause of
complaint, the rcteey Nvoulti bo easy
throu.-h sucli an association as ive have
hinted at. 'Tha formation of the Dominion
Rifle Assaciatien is an instance of boyv nuch
cati bo achtieved by the unitud action of the
Militia andi Valunteers o!' Canada.
Jud although its afflirs have beeti adira-
biy butigleti, ail put in at state of' con-
fusion Nvhich cav Ld ul be vorso confounded
hi llandy Andy heen its prebiding genius,
yet tho object-so far as the establishmnent
of tite institution is concerned--vî'a attaîn-
etA. The causa of the failtîre o? te lfirt
great meeting veas altogether owing te the
fact~ that the volunteers w'are ieglected.
Sucit .auld neyer hiave Itappeitet if the i-cal
rapresentatives o? the Farce hati tho manage-
ment. We are aveare that this is a sore
s'ilject, but a littie plain speakitig la
n&,,essary and wo boe tho members of the
nesv council vitîl flot ignare the servicDes of
men viho, fraont long experieîîce, are hest
fitteti te carry the next meeting te a
successful issue. Outsido of the rogians of
Theologv, mon do nat bacante compietely
verseti in a suhject by intuitive perception.
A man niay ho a humn gonius, but lie ivill
neot live thirty or forty yeare ivithout tho

fact beiîîg discovercd. 'lo provent their
affatirs againi falling inta the hands of
people vrho have no knowledge of, or symn
patlty with thern iii natters of titis Wnd

iVoluzîteers sItauld possess 8orme tcns of
united action ; nnd we feel convinced tit
it îoiîîd thon require considerablo courage
on the p)art of any individual te throw cold
Nvator on the inovoment.

1in England and the United States, and
avait i lrussia and France thoe are
înilit.ary clubs, whose feelings, on thet curre,
questiîtis relating to Armny administratia,'
tire carcfully coîîsidored by the authoritice.
Aîtd the opinlions of tho8e, ivhoso know-
ledgo and experienco cîittlo them. te a
hecariitg, taken into account wlten any
change or reforin is in contemîplation. li
Canada %ivhoîe the very existencet of the
Voluitteer Force depends upon itz popu-
larity among te masses, it vill be im-
possible ta niaintain anything like i)
effective arganizatian ivithout granting
somo caoncessatxs te thaso %vha valuntariiy
undertake the tiefencit of the country' as
distinguishied fromn tite Ôthor class, 03M.
posed of persoa Nvho botter ab.le, perhaps,
are unwilling ta, nake the lesat sacrifice bi
tite national cause. For the benefit of titis
latter claqs the noew lae lias mnade atu
admirable provision, and people in districts
liko Simicoo who have stultified themselves
by net assisting the Volunteer cause wili
find it another and more disagreeablo matter
ivhen after 22oe enforcemont of the ballot
thoy wiul find themacivîs conipelled to
shouider the xnusket and no thanks to
theni. ï)n tho other ltand thase coin
tnunities whiicli have upheld and encauraged
the Volunteors will nnjoy an enviable
imunity from tite hun-hliation cf a draft.

WVe acknawledge titat a vast amount of
military ardor cannot be expoeted fraza
peaple eîîjaying tlie full hlessings o!' pe9ce,
andi who inorcaver have their attention
continuaily occupied by the necessities of'
mitintaining their liveliioad, but still thore
is c. latent spirit cf patriotismn which shauid
be kept alive in tite breast cf every citizent,
and those fflho Iava the giîaatest stakes iii
the pi-asperity af tho cauntry should cansi
der it, as it ls indeed, a part of their duty
tueeîctirao thioVolunteers. L-.cannat be
a great vrhilo bei'ore the provisions of' the
nev Lav ivili bo i active operatian and ive
veili observe %vith interest the effects thereof
in thase parts of tho cau.ntry wh:ch hav-,
faiied ta suppiy their quota through in
difference or oppasition ta Volunteer Oficors
ivho sou-lit to savo thora frani the coin
pulsory draft. The ivisdam cf the neve
Bill ivill then ho made apparent.-Voluît
teers have nothing ta fear-only tho inert
and unwilling have caute ta dread the
dIraft.

Ox anotîher page ivili bo found ain extract
illustrative of tho ieoarful state of constitu
tional disorganization existing in the. Unitedl
States duriug the xocent contest. 1%, seezn
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te carry one back te tie dewpotismu et Louis Am'ra il the avalanches et words aînd
the XIV. witliout its grand assoriations or lorrents et ink tlit have beeni pourod forth
one et iLs redeeming tentures. It lias for the last few years, someothiiug like the
otteri beon assertod that tho extremne as- basis of an agreemnit for tlîe settlenmemt. et
sumptioa et any virtue is a aure sign ef its the AlZabamna claims bas been agrced upon.
absence, and every circumstance connected Se far à4r. Reverdy Johnsten lias beon suc-
ivith the lato war in the States amply proves cessful ; but in the articles ot the agreement
that liberty as an abstract or generai princi as published iu the Amecrican papers w'o
pie is net unilerstood by Geverninent or see one featuro Nvliicli may ho bencficiai or
people. etherwiso as circuni8tances arise, and tliat

In Great Britain, Gema. Sumnier, undcr is the roai mottiement, of the questions in-
similar'circumstanccs, would fnd hinièclf in
the dock of a police niagistrate's court, and
would thrmnk hie stars if ho escaped wit.h
six weeks on the troadmill as a lesson in
censtitutional law.

But poor Mr. Lincoln's idea that it iras
impossible te alloir thiose victime; et sucli
vulgar tyranny the miserable privilege ot
going te Europe without parsportà, and his
helpless inability te do mGre than assure
their friend that Iltbey shiouid be as frac as
any. othor men umider the Governmern,' is
laughably ludicrous when taken en con-
nectien wlLh the meet loud spoken brag
garts te world hias ever seen in faveur ef
individual and national freedom.

Most ef the Ujnited States jeurnals bolieve
t.haï; the subjetmt" iý ' :2 British Empire are
enanxoureî 'with irbat lias been called in
slang parlance American Institutions. Sucli
eamuplel ne is are net certaimîly calculated
te preduco amy feeling but that ef bitter
dislike te the systema et whici it is tie
legitimaIe offspring, and contempt for those
irbe bore sucli usuage for a day.

A Sezcretary of State who 'woului Bend a
man te prieuii in the BriLtih dominions
must do Be thretmgh a .-egular course of law.
The application ef the Habeas Corpus act
will set him at liberty in twenty-four heur8
nt any ime, if ilgally detained, and more-
ever leave hum free te invoke the terrors et
thr lûw azainst thei vhole passe et bis, pro-
s,. 'ors. Mr. Secretary's bureau won't sve
him, and wee betido underatrappers lîke
Sinner.

The sovereign ef Great Britain lias neither
power to enlargo or cîrcuinscribe Lie liberty
et lier subjects, Liey may travel te Timbuc-
tee if they cati get there and return irithout
passports, and we think on the whole it le
f-rbettershout "God &Svo the Quen,"I
figlat wivth anid turn bier constitutionai ad-
visers te the rigit about when they dispiease
us, than gc> en evory four years picking up
some pal try tyî.ar.t from the lowest class la
society, and putting into bis iands irrespen.
sible. 3ower, bow dowrî before thte despot et
the monxent4 and have the dearest and most
priiod privileges et Our uati--n2 liberty
trampled on bocause it is hi- %vilI and ples.
sure. The Éeopeof et he United States dub
this degradatien iiti the higli sounding
titie et, Eigher Political Existance, showing
conclusively that titere is sometirg iii a
naine. In that case ire hîeid on te that et
British subjeots wit.i Loirer Politicai Exis-
tence and rosI treedem:. a careful perumil et
the extract will repay mii trouble.

volved niay bc procrastinated iàt& ofin,-toly.
One tlilng our repulicmin cousins lbave
ebtaincd by this treaty. - an acknoîvle< âge-
ment freux Great Britain that thîoy Jiad
dlaims. It noir only rcmainsî for Bt tisit
subjects te put forirard ceunter dlaims, and
under this bond must, come Canadian losses
by thie Fenian raid. Nothing cati bo cleater
tian tîmat Lie government et the United
States are Qirectly responsible for the mur-
derous inroad efthLe Fenians upon Canada,
in 1866. Thie contemptible pandering te
the Irishi mob irbici marked. many efthLe
acta et Americanr statesmen, their culpable
disregard tor international lar 'and public
decency by onceuraging men wme openly
collecr.ed m-)ney and arme for the invasion
of British temritery, ie tee maIl knewn te us
whe bave grievously suffered theroby. te bo
ensily forgetten. If latis maLter Canadian
dcaims sheuld beignered the fact will give
the peeple et the Dominion a subject fer,
consideration frein which they znay possibly
dram deductions, the effect et whichi may
be demonstrated unpleasritly hereatter.

Se far as the articles ef tIs treaty are
concernied they are, perhaps, as impartial as
could bie agreed, upen, but te cencedo the
selection otan unpire boing confirmed by
the Sonate gives an undue advantage te the
United States. ilemever, me are please(i te,
sc tiat Ltme concession lias been made witi
dignity, anc the United States hai no
further cauqE togrumbleat theounwillingness
et BriLti 3tatesmen te sottie amicabiy
claims whicà nxany able lawyers in England
believe neyver te have existed. It is per-
haps as v eil atter ail that the position efti
neutrals in future circumstances siould ho
clcarly undorstood. Ilad the British gev-
oraiment, as tiey should have donc, recog -
nlzed the indopendence et tho Seuth,
questions like this wouid have solved
themselves long ago, anxd E ngland wouid
have been untroubled by the active, onmity
et the only power on Lie earth that can
ever hope te compote with lier. Tie saine
party, enly semewhat morse, which caused
-the diplomatic humiliation et iLs country
on o' 'as.ns lu reference to )eamnark,
Polnnd, and the United States, is again mn
pomer, but we sincoely hope wisci- porc 3p-
tiens wili govera àL lu its foreigri and
colonial policy than Nvbat markcd its last
leaseoetpover. There is little, howover,
te be hoped frein radical Dukes and repub-
lican Quakers backed by the cliques irbose
foolish cries have been, -' Ieace mit any
prico," ani IlLot tite colonies go."
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CONTîYENTAr, Europe, %vhich supports s0
many activc. intelligent and o'tcn antagon-
istie races, is nover at aniy one tirn free frein

danerus olticl oniintios.Tho pew.
crs whicli ruloits territory secim te tlinlc
that it is a boiundeln duty to thrcaten their
equals and overawe ttîcii iiîtoriors, as if it
were an essential part eft he sciencef oempire
te bc always courting a canasis belli. %Vlhat,
would we tlaink of fi :îeighibor iwho whiin
oeor lie mot us would produco ni revolver
and point it at our nosei by -way of salut-
t.ien. Suclî cer.dact %vould bo con.hidered nt
tue least very ercentric, and %vo woulçl be
justificd in cri~ cining doubts of his ulti-
mate good intentions. The nations of Eu.
rope, buti a, nn'cro oxteudcd sense, practice
towards ecdi ottier courtosies ef ami
ex.actly similar chavacter. Napoleon, vwhile
exprcssing the warmest friendslîip for
his royal brother of Prussiii. parades bis weli
fmllcd battalions which like %volI tr.incd( biil
dogs a ready to rush into carnage the ine
ment they are uninuzzled. This courtosy i.m
ackiiolediged by similar exniressions, wvitm
ar, aride coaveying a frcsh order for Krupt.,
Guns and imnproved Brech*iloaders.
While'ail this ivas going on a cloud no biggcr

than a man's hand, lias risen in nmong the
Isbes of G reece, and spreadin gupwards frei
the horizon,throatens at the present moment
te burst iuto a storm which muay hurl the
tettering fabric cf Ottoman Powe~r freui the
continent cf Europe back upon the barbarie
shores ofAsia. The interests ofWestern Eu.
ropea demand t.hat theSil tan be maintai.ncd at
Constantinople but the time is net f ar dlis tant
if it lias flotalrcady arrivcdwhien Turkey ili
noelonger bar t.he spread oftRussian Power ini
the East. Aided by Enoglish geld the Northern
Autocrat lias been steadily building an oer.
land route te Iiidii, thereby demonstrating
the piulosophie aphorisin et poin- areund
what you cannot get oveci.

Between the Cliristiamnity of the <Ireeks
and tho Mahomedanisrn et the Turks. there
is but lit.tle choice, indeed we think the
Turks have tic butter et it; ani the follov
ing -Now Yerk t.elegram, htke in'iry niore
trern the sanie qt'arter, is inltc;izely amas -
ing .

"Republicanl Congressilicii hiem- scvcm-ly
criticiso the actionî et tho Paris Contere- ,,
inasmucli as it reveals especiaLlly on the paru
ef quondain abettors et the Slave Confeder
acy, a toregone conclusion te uphoid M4us
selman dospotisux against the pregrcss or
Christian liberty and civilizatieni in the East.'

Tie pregress et Chîristian liberty and1
civilization mav bo very de.tr te the licarts
et Republicin Congressuxen, but tdut. tliese
great idem, are represented by the Grccks
rre deny. Sucli is ne more the c=9o 1lianl
the spread et Russian powver ln Asia, is in-
dicative efthLe sanie iii the far lands tîmat
have, iatcly 1.tllcmi umîder lier sway.

Thoe interests et civilization, pregimess anid
chriatidnîty are the întercstï of Great Brit ami i
as distimiguishied troin iZussin despotisti
and Grock fanal icisin. Clîristians iiiTurke
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of al denominations, enjoy as mucli, if not
more, roli8 iou8 freedom than: those in Rus-
aia wlo dissent froin the eatablished churcli.
The Paris Conféence, engaged on a work of
peace and justice, is supported In its -laboru
by the aood wiahe9,ý of ail who value the
prosperity of their fellowmen, and tii. redi-
culous criticisme of IlRepublican Congress-
men"t a"e out of place in reférence to a
subjeet like this which does not se much
involve questions -of IlLiberty -and Christian
Civilitation"' as it does the mainteniance
of peace and the. balance of European
Power.

THz st military insetitution which has been
attacked in 'England, ia the Royal Light In-
fantry. It is proposed to abolish this amia
of the. service altogether. We would not be
greatly astonished to hear of nome wiseacre
#roposing the. abolition of the Àrmy and
Navy. JohnmBright, mi4it then be appointed
Secretary for War, and. the. Miilennium es -
tablished, by Act of Parliament. This would
doubties b. all very fine, but w. fear the
traditional British Lion, la rather a savage
animal when lis tait is trodden upon, which
would be mure to lbappen in an age when al-
mont every mani you meet hbu been a sol-
clier. Tiiere are how.ver certain bounds
beyond which it la unsafe for the. most
popular of public men te tresaa YWI-hout
loouing their hold upon the. esteci of the.
people, and we are not the least afraid that
Britain will sericusly suffer the. amputation
of an arin which bua made its blows- foît on
the mont distane shores, sud .which la con-
nected with tue mont bruiant, pagesQ othé
national histor

WEc would cali the attention cf the
Govemnment to, the. present system c f
conveying prisoners and dangerous lunatios
on the railways cf the Provinces. A rneans
could b. found, w. think,, to keep them
separate frcrn thie other passengers. Luna-
tic8 especially are a source of great terroir
te ladies and children who, lappen to travel
in the saine car with these. unfortwiatea.
people who travel, on the Grand Trunk
have frequently te endure a great aniount
cf annôyance on this score. A madwoui.îù,
lately taken from Ottawa to Kin gaton, wus
se violent tuat lier keepers liad to, confine
hem in a sack or bag op.n.d at each end.
In this, condition iii. presented a pitiable
sight, and kept tue cars in a constant state
of uprear and excitement.

It is scarcely possible to enter a second
dasa car oxi the. Grand Trunk without
seeingas military ,scort with their prisoner.
These tbings aýre very disagreeable, but we
tbink they m iglt e9sily b. remedied bY
having a car, or the. portion cf one divided
off, f or the especial use cf prisoners and
escorts. Lunatics above ail others'should
have a place Of safety when travelling, tc
protet the * public and preverit thin , fron2
injurins them@lveu or others.

Bv Militia General Orders promulgated
[ast Tuesday we are made aware of the. E
boundaries cf the. Brigade sud Itegimentalc
Divisions under- the. new Act. This witb
the. appointment cf Brigade Majors and .
District Pay-Masters sets thi. maclinery cfc
militia, organization in opération, The Sp- is
pointments are ail n.arly what~ had been
expected. Lieut. Col. Jarvis, whoSe namnej
was omitted in tue order cf the 23rd De- 1
cember last is reappointed Adjutant Gene.
rai for Military District No.' 3; and Lt.
Coi. Shraw who was suspended nome time
ago la reinstatéd'as Brigade Major for tiie
7th Brigade Division. In the 3rd Brigaide
Division. we . find Lieut. Col. Barrette, is
superceded by Lieut. COL Service as Brigade
Major. The rest are meappointments. In
New Brunswick tue -offleers selected to fill
the Brigade Majorships are' such- as we
behieve will give genieral satisfaction.

We are infommned tliat the District Quarter-
masters vi1il be appoint.d ln a future order
sud it: la likely that those at présent ffling
ties. postawill'be gazetteci. W. are hlappy
to observe that the active enrollment of
Voluutears still>continues la the. Province cf
Quebec.

Ix. answer te. nuni.rous inquiries, sud to
contradict a mumor- for acmé time affat,
w.! are enabled toestht. that tii A4jutant.
Geaeral wiii rzeturn te Canada viud- éeam
is dutiedt on tue expit-ation of his leave.

Thc rumor of his retirement 'from the
M.ilitia of Canada vas net melisii.d.,by.
the, Force at large, and w'> aré glad il'
lias turn.d ont incorrect. At-tii. present
juncture of affiuirs vie could ill dispense with
thc services cf se distinguisiied an officer,
and we yull b. happy te se. huma resume
those, duties lie is se well qualifled io
perfo;m

"What willbecome cf those volunteers'
viho, while willing te serve the terr pre.
sortibed by Statut., are denied the opper-
tunity cf doing se, tbrougli a reduction of
the. force or fallure on thie ýfpart cf officers te'
complet., tie quota of their corps, is a ques-,
tion thart cannet b. answered by a meference
te tue law. Broui tue lte General Order a
réduction is contemplateci: rossibly froià
the' not nrlnr of nleui n. varion quar-

x>- ' liiiitiug the. forc6. toi,4he
proper etevquireiieiiig cf the country it wus
only to bo expected that the tien Wh' 0 have
served and are willing te serve the alSted
period shoulld b., respecte& ln sef tmway'e
ôtiier., W. notice tii. point., in iiope,, get

I oesertirgendof t b te rnercy cf
offierstircl f th ýsvic. o oftii.

authorities wiie are proverbial for short
*sightedness in matters cf miner details."e-

Woodstock Tlms.,
In rd.rence te the. foregoingllmuoq .8

liberty te state that Volunteerow wlbo--bove
nôt completed three years service befome
the. disbandment cf tiie corps te which tuey
belong, if drafteçl,. wýil be aliowed tg cc>unt
their formier service, tewards the completion
of their termi It is probable an order - iiav.
ing reference Wo this subject wilI ie. issued
in proper season.

Tim Whelan, lu-bd béas gobne tirough'anoth*
~r phase, and let us hope, for thé sake'of
iutràged justioe, that it -le the -last. At.
Coronto on tii. 22nd inst.,. ie full bencliof.
rudges in thé Court cf Error âad 4ppeal,
lecided against a new trial being granted,
ix against four. As it Waà merely a tcii
iality cf law aiid -'not a question involvin-
àhe facts cf evidence we are glad this tribu-.
ial lias conflrmed the. decision cf the. Courth
below.

Wô subjoin the. telegrainî
ToRowro, 22ND.-Wjxelan w:,, -bouglit.,.

before the fuîl Courtof Judg.sls mormg.
The prsoner pm.aented the same ccol and
ooilected appearance that lia marked lis

tresence at the Court on previous occasions
but listened with more titan usual attuntion
te the judgtn.nts.'

#The Judges entéred the. court rooma about
eleven o'clock Hon. W.H. Drakper, P*,si-,
dený 'delivered .an elaborate. judgrnent,
sustainixig the. décision cf thé Court cf
Que.n's Bench. -ý : -

Six Judges, -namly.--Rièhards, Drairi
J. Wilson, Mowat, .A. Wilson agd -Gwyn4eý
were agaLuat a> new trial, au4t Hagart«, VPna-
konglinet, Spragge and 1bàr1io4 Werý'in'
tàvor cf granting it. ý -- à.!

.On tii. conclusion of tié vmousmjudgmets'
'the. President atated that the, appeaQ ;waa in'
favor cf the Crown.

Hlo n. John H. Camerori Îhen .apptied for'
léave ýte appeai k> England, which cause 1d
conaïderable discussion- 1%e Jhdges iretied
ti, <xnsdor tlihppliotion, and returned in
about anhu. U>eietstate,1 that
the, Court had ne power or right t6 gFant th..
appeal.

re prisoner was then r.nandéd, te tii.-
oustody cf tii he 4eff of t4; couuty- OZ.'
of ýWebW*ky reprieve ia granted.

Sefli of thimJages expressed tiieirbelief
that Mrý. Cam roxi could take the case before
the .Privy Council in Englffld withtut their
leave,. and it la thouglit lie wiil attempt te,
do do. _______

ÏNSWERS TO OEP fTS

NOTICED.-&fAl communipations addressed to the ,~
Editor of theVLÙ7Îfr*EE REVIEW mautt ib
,.ecompanied by the« correct naine aitd'ad-:
dress of the writer to masure attention.

YOU agaiit; 'YTÔu Maê reat perfectly àssiiurèd.*
'-P.B."~onteal-We send you a letter

by,; this mail. .W. are, perfçctlyr satiagod,

that y?,u ge correct., Could . you. 'sed _14
thre article te wlmich you mqor.. Tëhik -for.
th, Allahabad Purnueer.

"Lt.-Col, Q,!' ]ontr*dl.-See page 58.0f,
tue present issue. -Tbanks., j

tgG. W.",-We Bond. three copiejscf the
prese.nt issue to your address. We.do: not
exchange, wlth the, pieiod.isL »Mu.d tei.
Many thimxksg anci.beat.à ihes -fôr youm,

"A. L. R." Toronto'-Th.m, could be-no
nuniber for Feb. 3lst, thre one for Oît. ý,àù
,-was set Will send Yom another if it; via
net received..

Èx, have k> acknowledge the Ïeceipt cf
"ie fléepott cfth~Qmlaoesc gi
culture arid Arts forth Poince cf Ontami.'

TIM ý,VOLUN1=ft REMIZW.ý JA .xuàRy 25
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Oua Toronto Correspondent st-atod in his

lettor sat wook that the etrength of the
Grand Trunk Battallon (Brigade> of Garri-
son AtIüulery in that; city mustered about
250 mon, whereas wo find tbe actuel 6trength
te be 408, viz- 17 offleersa nd 391 men.
Tho miietako is one which .night easiîy have
buien made, but injustice te that fie Brigade
it is neceaaary t a ire knoîvn the reai
figures. ________

WsE lean, by telograin, that Marchand'a
f lotel, Riviere du Loup, iras burnod down
on the morning of the 22nd. Three of bis
children and Mr. Wallis of Quebec lierished
in the flames. We hanvo aIso been informed
that ail the plans &c., in connection with
tho Intercolonial Railway which iere atthat
station ivere destreyed.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TEs O0--ràÂmo F.&7xsu.-Wa bave received
the first number of a remarkably welt geV
up periodicai entitIed TEhe Ontario .la1rmer.

It containsi 32 pages of? well got Up letter
press, the type clear and good, and the
matter appropriate; thse contents are.-
Edtitori&l, the Farm, the iÀVe StOcIr, thse
garden, our country, Arts andc Manufactures,
flearth and Home, Poetry, Music. It aise
contains a very fineilit.hograph of the "Prince
of Wales berd"I at the Autunin Provincial
Exhibition, Sept 1868, the property of M.
Il. Cochrane, Compton, Qgebec.

'rhe editorial which je introductory is a
remarkably iveli considered article contain-
ing cicar and sound views on the agricuitu.
rai and commercial condition or the Pro-
vince but whicb would eventually sppiy ta
the Dominion. and ail thse other articles are
distinguished. by ne ordinar', ability.
Altogetber it is a dosirabie addition te aur
local literature and should be patronised by
oery fuirmer and merchant in the Province
it is alse in the shape and adapted for
presorvation andbeing a bandy and useful
addition ta the liberary. IL. is cf handsome
quarte size wth nes.tly illustrated wraîrper
and as it is publislied mc ithly thse twelvo
i nmbers for the year wiii make a lhnndsome
volume.

IL contains several Wood ongravings
neatly executed and flnished. We wish the
proprietors every succes and slîsîl not fait
to reccomQpd this ý ery useful perio-dical ta
tbo attention cf o"~r readers as opportunity
serves, as we are satisfied it wiUl sustain ita '
promise tistougliut. It is pubiished byc
Mesurs. Hunter, Rose & Co.. rororita, and
i ts prico te $1 per sisiuni.r

REMMlANCES 0
R-ceived at this office on subscription ta P

TIUE VoLuYMRzx IR MEw up te Satuîrday theC
2-3rdl inst., viz.-

CAU-M5LLFUD-G. F. A. T,$2. r
Etouu-Lt. F. MeF., S2. h
KIIÇoSBUaRY-Ctpt. G. IV., *S. x
ToRo-W . F. B., $2; 'r. B., $2: W.D r

(P., $2n; Adji.. W., $1; Lt. M., $2.
Ows< SousNi--Lt. A. J. S., t$2. L
<JTÂw.-Mr. T. I., $2. N

<CoîutinuecZfrorn page 55.)
nothing ciao ta do and for thse chanceoft
obtaining fifty dollars, crewyd tho MIlitary
School, ivithout any intention of usilig thes
instruction tiîey receivo for tiîeir coutitry's
geodl.

The foilowing is a list of tise roil sont in
te lieadquartors.
Froin this ciîty. Officers. Mon.
Brigade Gar. Artillory ... 25.......312.
Victoria Rifles. . . ..- ..... 172.
Royals.................. 16 ....... 152.
Prince of Wales Rifles...16 ....... 132.
Hochelaga Liglit lnfantry.. 9 .... ... 95.
Field Battery.... .. . .... .. 4.......72.
Light Infantry ......... .. 10 ....... 37.
Engineers No. 2 Co.....3.......35.

do 'No.1C... 2 ....... 23.
No. 1 Troop ................. 3 ....... 24.
Guides,Gov. Gen. Body Guard 2 ....... 18.

i did netascertaintise number in Chas.
seurs Canadiens but hoar tiîey have a feul
quota.

A good deai of surprise is maanifested that
the report st.ating thst thse time for return
of tbe relIs ta beadquarters, wouid be ex-
tendcd te tise l5this t., %vas ieft se long
uncontradicted.

To the Editor of TUE VOLVYSTEER REviEwv.

Dass, StR.-Bieing a constant reador eof the~
Rszvxw, andc par'Àcularly cf the able and
invariably correct lotters eof your Mentreal
Correspondent I iras a little surprised upon
reading IlC-' letter in your issue cf tue
lSth inat., in which hoe commences with a
ver serions charge, and one whicii your
Montreal Correspondent is net guilty eof, at
lesast as far ns 1 know. aud 1 bave been in a
position te ascertain ; but it seems tliat it is
net your Montreal Correspondent oniy lic
uibes to bring before tbe public, but Catit.
Muhir, and No. 1 Troop of Cavalry. What
nterest is it ta me anid manly others of yeur

readers, whiether Captain Muir*s'T'roop re-
enlisted to a mmn or no*'> If .your corres-
pondent in bis lotter of your issue of tlic
f th mast., mentioned that Captain 3luir*s
r-oop re-enlistcd ta a man. I imagine lie

was led ta believo Virat tho aforesaid Troop
hac! dene se, or ho would net have said se,
br irbat interest is it te him (ycur ewn cor-
,espondent) irbether men re-enlist or net,
wd 1 thinis that IlC"' would savo papor by
etting sî.ci trivial matters drop; but pot-
sapa "C" is oue c"l a ose Il Disappointod
Io' ViraL eauso ise bas net geL a troop
ur Comspany to comme nd, andc bis neigbbor
tas, if hie secs assythussg that would tend ta
rialo bis neiglibor popular, ho must ho demn
ni him snd bring forward tbings that trans.
ired years ago. Wben the nom Militia Act

ainue in force it was understced that cvery
aan iras free, and that the Goî'erniment bac!
o hold on hiii, ho bad nsorely to send in
Lis resignation, and it wouId be acrepted.
Vhy does &&CI' say that theolah bands bac!
etired? sud irynot if tisey bac! served thsei
mo, and are entitked ta their discisarge ?
is ane can blamo tise conxnsdiug efficer

for not boing. popular, if thoso are ail tlîo
reasons hie bas that because seeof tho men
have rotired, fle troop is undrilled and un-
disciplined, lio does not kinoiv much about
nîilitary inatters. f would just ask "C,''
Otte more question alid t hatve dolue, voutd'
any officor hiol bis rank uîîless hoe ivas
qualitied cithier hefore a board, of oliicors or
hield a lîool Cortificiîte ? *Vhen why dloe',,
lio talk of eflicers> as 'I'Know nothingsi in
Military Discipline, tlhib 1 look tii~of as a
sltir on ail flic Volutiteer Officers of the Do-
milin. E (Io nt. think that there is a cou%
manding oflicer iii Montreal that is not,
popular ivith bis moen, if lie Nvàs not do yon
think lio iould hold bis post? No! Thero
are commandiint, oflicers iiin tral w-ho

%woul iwillingly resig but tio Govertitiet
cannot dIo ivithout tho.li- It does not call
thoni IlKnow îîotlîingt'' iii nulitary dIicip-
Elle. !ipologizing for hrving ocenph'd so
rnuch of your valuable spaco*

1 reniain, yours truly,

Ws leain fromn the Pctorborougl7 =evkwi
the Adj t W. N. Kennedy, of the 3-1tir 13.t-
talion %ças miado the recipient of anl elegant
and valuable lever 'Watcb, ono of Rlussel*.,
on Christmuas night. This becomniing tri
bute of respect an'! esteoini ivas givon by tlha
officers and nien of Company 'No. î of Ilns.
ting-.

WîE are infornied that the annuai Bail of
the l3tb Battalioiî, HIamilton, Ont., ivill
coule off in a few iveeks, it is expected ti- bc~
ai brilliant affair.

A volunteer iii Orillja iras flned five dollars
and costs tlic othor day, for refusing te at-
tend drill.

VOLEUNTEEItBrI.-W understand thiat
Catit Gifford intends to give a Bail te bis
Company of Volunteeos at Cold Springs on
the first of Fcbruary zîcat. WVu arc z.oL sur-

prse t.hat Capt. Gifford is sucli a great
Favo8puritc: wih bis nien; he certainiy spares
ne pains or expenso te combine picasure %with
file zilit.ary dutios of tho Cold Spring*s
Volunteer Conilsany.-CG~b,trq Scntinel.

A Nvriter iii tiîo .ldical Tim n dc îu Gazett
strongly recomnicr.ds biood soups as far
more nutritions and supportrng thazi those
snadc froru the ordinary ex tracts. iii case et
exliaustion frein typhoi4l féver aid Othe:
prostratixigds ao.

15-rn BkrîrA.o,-We are glad to learni
tlîat the Roll of Cnpt. zStephens' Company.
NcI. $, IStit Battalien, lias boon filled 1mitI a
full compliment cf men, anîd forwardeci to
boadqiusrters. Tlîcre wvill beiio difliculIty i.i
filling the relis of? the other conipanies. if
the otficers go te n-ork with a ivli.

Voî.xstîns.-ro -%Il parts of tlic 1'ro
vince bear efCenîpanies filliig up) theroUas
under the now l.aw. We believe sonie f tis
Companies in Bruce have donic se. Tht,
%Valkerton Company, so far as known te lis,
lis nlot miade a niove. It lias in ttîe rast

bad a prctty ard time. lîaving liad neo c
te drill but open air.- No-v, howei'er, that a
Bat talion Drill Shed iu abont te be cected,
soidicring wili h li nîch more igrocabk.-
Bruce llcraizd.
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SOME REMIN1SCENCES, OF IFORT

Thé Louisville Couiff~ Journal, of the 9th Y
instant, centaine an article inepired by the.
récent buu-ning cf Fort Lafayette, and signed
with the weli known initiaie, "lG. D. P."
(George D. Prentice). We quote the narra-
tive portions cf the article, as follews .-

In 1861, three distingushe gentlemen-
Honorable William M. Gwinf- who bad
served many years with distinction in the
Senate of the .Uinited States, Honorable
Caîhoun Bènham, who has been UnitedE
States District, A'ttorney in Calilornla, and
Mr. Brout, whe had been a prominent law-
yer (if California-embarked on a steamer
for some point ixn the. East. General
Sumner was on board the. same steamer.t
When se was .near -tb. Isthmue, -the
général made them his prisoners. He
simply deigned. tq, tel tlieça. that ho had E
arrestéd thein on suspicion that they were
intending te fight against the United States,
a suspicion perfectly proposterous in the
case of Dr. Gwin, who.wae an infirm old man
of about eeventy years. When they de-
manded' thé' groknd of his suspicion, hoie
only answered that h. entertained it, and
wus net responsuble for hm suspicions. 'l'lie
thrpe vio#mra. were eenveyed, te the. Federal
Goverximent, audMi. Seward, Secretary of
State, orçlered thein, without an interview,
t&ULafyotte.'

As eue of: these prisonere iras my near
and very déar relative, I haptened very
scon t-o Waehin;toný te, . procure their
release. 1 arrived at the capital after dark,
and called immediately upon Mr. Lincoln.
He reoeived me with the.. greateat cordiality
aud .geailâty, thougb, he gently intiuxuated
that h. rather thought that I had 'been a
littie unjuet te, hlm I asked hlm, for thie
diecharge cf the. three Fort La-fyotte
prisoners-Gwin, Benhain, and Brent. Ho
inquired what *were the charges againet
them. 0f course 1 to]d hlm that I did'nt
know, and uuggested whether it waas'nt more
his ,business tlan ours te know. Hie
ýanswerèd IlWell 1 don' t kueir about .these
ýthingt, bat 1 an dlisposed te do what I can
for. ýyôui sud -will give. you a letter to
*Sewrd." I teok th. letter and called at
Mr. &eWatd' office the next merning. Tii.
dio"iguished Secretary -received me with
bis acéustemed amenity, but in regard te
lhe malter in baud, talked quite diplo-
ma 'tieally. It was about my firet experience
of a regular diplon»tilits conversation. 1
did'nt much'ad*ifre or un:deretand it. Mr.
S. invited -me te tae tes with him that
evoning. I did. . After tee, I renewé d1 niyi

app lication for the. release of my fr-iends,
sud arglied lhe matter as ireli as 1 could.
Ho. ind oily this reply te make IlI ara
comaidering tii. matter, sud 1 shal b. very
glad te se- you at te4 or breakfatit, or
dinner- every. day, and w. wili talk the.
subject over."1

On. evening, when I wes about four days
in Washington, I ventured to urge my
r.quost very strongly upon the Secretary,
and he gaid, I "Caîl at My office tb-morrcow
morning at haîf-poat ton, and 1 mii i gie
yen an order for tb. robas. of your friand ' 'J
0f course I was punctual te the minute.
1Fred," eaid ho sddressing, hie son and

assistant secretary, IIgivo Mr. Prentice, tii.
.docunqent I directed you te inake out."
Tii. assistant secretary placod, it in» my
hands. 1 read it. It was not F4n order for
tii. dioharge 6f the. victime. Lt was only
an order that I should have thei' privilege cf
soeing thei in their prison mien 1 pleased.

IlWhy, Mr. Soward; thus Io not what you
rornised me ýyeeterday."
"4No,ý It ie not. but I speoialy desire $that

'ou go to Ne, York and talk, witLi your
riends, to ascertain their 'feeinýs' and
ntentions, and'report to me.",

I told hirm in ternis, a littie brief,
ossibly, that he certainly could iiot expec
ne to visit my friends in prison and enter
nto, conversation. wi.th thema as a Goveru-I
nent spy.

"'Well, ho Baid, "ldo me the favor to
'0 and Seo them, and write to me as yen
ike.''y l

1 said IlYcs." I went, and wrote te, hum.
wvery day as strongly as 1I could, in favor
f 'the release of thie prisonée. My*,first j
,hree letters were unanswered. In repl'ir
o the fourth.I recoived a despatch saying
hat my friende were '-paroled to Washing-.
on." I went with them. On arriving I
ialled1 upon Secretary Soward in their
iehalf. Fie roquired that they should
îither * take a certain obuoxtous cath- or b.
*emanded to prisot. I aeked, them what
bhey would -do, and they ,agreed tlbat, as

ffhere were ne charges agaînsdt them,
uid as they had committed no 'crime,'
they would sooner go bec.k te their batile
than take any oah. e£Lmy appealpto. th*ý
Secretary were of no avail.

Thon my appeal was to. Président Lincoln.
&t rny second interl iew wlth him, he sald,

"itwill set your friendsfree, Theyiay-goass
rnuch at large as any other citizens of the,
UJnited States." f asked hiru if he would
grant them permission to go to Europe.
fie replled thaet none of oui' people had tpm
right te, go to Europe without paeepezts,. -
not evoen himself, and that therefôre hé'
could not give passports, but that -my
friends should be just as free as any other
men under the governient te, go and -came
at pleasure.. I roqueeted him te put this,
declaration lan writing. Hie aaid, "No 'it àk
a 1very delleate àùbject, and Seward will be
very mad about it. I will not-touch pou to
paper in regard to it. Tell your frienda what
1 have told you, and .tell them further.
that I shail be <'lad to see them., Ail of
them, I believe, called upon hlm and
expressed their thanks, though whether
thanks were due, under ail the circwn.
stances, is, I think, quîte eý quesuion.

PINNER TO LIEUT. EÂxn-ms.--A côrrespon.-
dent sends the folloivin g te, the Woodstock

Not baving seen -a report of the compli.
mentary dinner given in honor of Lieut.
Eakins, 1 beg to stato that the affs.ir proved
a grand succeee, ii as much as 90 yersons,

dinner had toi bd postpOne-nôdoubt ther.
would b.e.been a muoli laF-ger nuamber.
liowever, at about 8. o'clock, the abo'e,
numýber, coiapo-sod ôf the bout of society,'
weï e seat'ed *, and the entertainment, pro-
vided by Mr. Stroud, was of a corresponding
style, to the occasion, the table being cover-
ed with an array of delicacies, ýhat ia respect

ofvariety or qaity, must, hawe satWflect the
most epicurearï- taste., To -give -greater-
eclat to-'the occsion it w4s'm*de public
that Thos. Oliver, M. P., Majqr Greig, Major
Dowan, Adjutant White, Dr, Clarke, Dr.
Rounds, as well as a goodly, sprinkling of
the offiçers of thie 22tnd Battalion, also of tlie
38th Battation, would be préenrt. After,
the cloth was-removd 4t Major Greig occupied
the:chair, and.. -Major Cowan the vie chair.
Excellent Speeches were mad e by T. Olive r
Mèj, Greig,? Maj'. Co*an, Adjt. White, Dr.

Ilarko, Lient. BWrerr Liétt.PottùUôl, Capt.
3ett' sd oîîis bw, Seruby F. Chuswigh,
iere ivell rem14erM4.ý T%*e gueat of tii.
>'venrng thxanked. big friege hil a VIez

-edîàblé man neir: for, the har, ýhey ha
~one him. *Major ;Grei& -did -hôel fan te
euloglue Lieut. Euakina' for thue honor dhown

rÀa m d: assur4d, th&4;gentleman. ýthat his
résignation would x4et b., socepted;. in feot
ho, was almost inclîhed tô reuign h7lieef.
(Cheere and laughter.)' It *as .±eeëdîngIy
regretted that Major Cowan wus labourig
ùtnder a very severe cold - however, the
M:ajor did net fait te show bis keen business
idons a woll ta hie oratorical. pewerui.. WUit'
suciian ara of lialente4, gent! in a vecqy
plasing and, intemresating- evening wMa
spent. W&.

CLINTON VOLUNTJBER COMPANY
RIFLE, MATCFE

New Year'e Day was appointed for this'
match to comwi,p-*#gIQra1mgeon Capt.
blurray's farm, but owmîg te the extreme
boIsterousneu of tii. westbeér on- tbat .dày,
it was païtpâied to & SturdW3y W4;;~ *ken a
team cf twety-one ôuça"~r eme
of t ritEs uhôtig oitieé" >josns h tilt
MA"è 'and dori ùue lYèsh àvéM4 geý Bcors
ever don. by the-. C<Nfp8fly> ueltitM-
ing that tii dy waq!unusuany ool<loa: me
Strong wind b, 9wing across the, range'.

Th h-'ig wâsc dided lntôthre thtelhes;
tvo et thoseti* Vol*.mteere â 4ý k &~ Il
th,onmare, tii. laPte toe tise sizy vile ,g*ith
op-en siQ&. 4wgioJý4'b. prize listý -and
are pleased,ýo, gd4 tilat it was maeUp
by subecriÉtions %and 'donaàtions ,frdm '1h.
merchants and othe, -ihUbitànts -of -tii.
village. W. are authorlhrdin. saylg fluaI
the. Voýuutee. -are aexisibie ofsudguafýefi4
forth.liberalmItâ yée én

i±vaibl trèè e te aùd
others in the village when appéaled to, on
their behaif, and the. suhoined shows thaik
they wet'e equally oe.naided -on this
occasion.

lST> MÂTCf-Open f Vo1unteýrs- only-
lut prJ,~iirVief1d 3; 2kid, T.ý
Buchànan, $2; 3ikE 0om«pdrai, Reoberto, ýAl-
bum, presented.. by -Mr. I*yfflk i4 h, T.
Johason, $1; 5th, P. Ký%iep#, Luýp ý&ô*
fromn Mesrs. Searle and Da-vis.- 6thei Ensig
Grigg, dup, froin N. Robeson; 'Ith, . Rity,
2,1 -ibs. raisins; -Sth, SÔgt. eonns ipe;
Qth, T. Sullivan, .whlp, frein Mers.Gr-
sick & TwitoheUr-.

2sNp MATCH-Qp on te 'Volunteers. ônly-
lut prize,' P- Kàttori, $3; 2id, 'T., fuchanari
$2; Srd, Ensigu Grigg, phetegraph, ok

EpiaopaChur'hfroni. Mi'. J. 'Yui; 4t1#,
OerorlRoeru,$1;5~iT. JoMa»op pAir

ladies' slippers, fromn Mr. ' Steép Cii1
Corporal Tedfor~ Ï4 rf fre Mï.T

so~;Tth, Col .,.Preetoe, pair ldtkez!u
eos, frôih Mre. 'I. 'Beacomi @th,ý ff.

Watkipsr *blp froqi R. o Q th K.,
Baoom, btl irefo i.dI~an

3rd. MAtoi-Open te, 911,tér..-s
prize, Eneign Grlgg, :$8;: 2ad, flugh M.
Tavieh, $2; M i ý 'Ï r.o Curis.
ture cf Stone 3r Mr Proctor i
Stereasm;- - 4tht P- Kaati, $1 ; àbUu, Joseph
Williaznsn, uniderahirt, flom Mesars. Cal.*lander & Scott;- 6ihi H.' Watkins,' H at,
from. Mr. B. Irwin ; 7th1, Corp. Roberto,
371c; 8th, Sergt. Petinis, br»Ad ta'ay, frein
Mesure. Harland Bru IiT Biggart,
patent rat trap, frein Mi. Ri.M.- RBaoey.

Mesure. Williamon' ând Watlris$ae
their trophies-underhirandw1p.-i.
bande cf the omitefrfuj'k
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C A NAi A.

MILITIA GENERAL OUDEIIS.

IIEAD QUARES,

Oitawva, 1911. Janu«ryIM,

GsEicAit. OîtwitRs.

No. 1.

18613.

Under the authority of tha 14tli Section of'
"Irthe Act respecting thoMilitiand Defence
of tle Dominion of Canadal," it is ordered
that the 9 MfilitarY Districts int which the
Dominion of Canada wras divided by tho
Order in Council under data of lat October,'
1868, be divided in te Regimaental and Brigade,
Divisions, iwith the. limits and deulignations
specified hereundor.

rRtO INCE OF ONTARIO.

ihat the four Miiitary Districts in to whiclî
tho Province of Ontario was dîvided, bc divi.
dccl into eighty two Regimental Divisions, to
be comprised within cight Brigade Divisions.

That the 'boundaries of such Regimental
Divisions be identical with the 82 Electorai
Divisions into whicli the Province of Ontario
is divided by the Imporial Act (30 snd 31
Victoria, Cap. 3), known. as the "Blritishi
North America Act 1867.2

That the Brigade Divisions bo nunibercd
from West to East, from 1 to 8, and embrace
tho following fieginiental 'Divisions for caci
rcspectively:.

FIRST MILITKRY DISTRICT.

9

Eight BiIad jrf,,î 1lh Brigade Division.
To cnsit a' te Rgùientd Dvisonsof l'o consist of the Reginiental Divisions of

the South Riding of Leeds, North Eidiîîg of L*A sscnipt ion. Mon teain, Joliette, Berthier,
Leeds and (irenvill, ]lrockzvillc, ,;outii Maskincîîge, Tiîree Rivers and St. Maurice.
Ridingof Grenville, Socîth iing of Lrinarlz, Sixt& Brigade Division.
North Riding of Lanair, 'South Riding of 'lo consist of' the Regtmental Division of'
lienfrew, North Iliding ofi''tenfreiv, Carieto.:i, Nicolèt, ArtliabiskaWolfe, Yamaska, Bagot,
tho City of Ottawa, Dundas, Russell, Stoi'- Rlielielieu.St. Hyacintheo, Rouvillo, Vorcheres
niant, Cornwall, Prescott and Gile:xzii-rv. 'Ihnibly.

.rir Inrigaae .uwuswn. ll-N.I SRVENTII M1ITARY DISTRICT.
'ro consiat of the Regimentai Divisions of 1 NL(kQLL Screnth Brigade Diiaion.

Essex, Ront, Bothwell, Lambton, West Rid-
ingfMidieex.ortUiddgoMidiesx, That the thrce Miiitry Dk.,triicîs into, 'lo consist of tho ILegimcnti Divisions or

East R1iding of Middlesex, WesL Riding of which the Province of Quebec is di liX. ohnee eatc Beauce, Dorchester.
Elgin, Est Riding of Elgin North Riding of divîded into ' eveiitv Reginient-a i% 'l. LeIvis, liellechasse, Montrnagay, L'Isiet,
Oxford, South RIding ofOfrd. and the city to bo comprised ivitiîin Eight flr.'cc Knaoiiska, Temiscouata, Rimnouski,

ai' L,)ndon. ~'Divisions, B conaventure and Gaspo.

Semod Briade Diiio That the boundaries of suc:> Rogitiic:îta!t I Eqhth Brigade ))ivision.

To consist of the Rogimental Divisions of Divisions be idcnticai %viii> i e!cctoriI 'l'o consist cf tho Regirnental Divisions of
South Riding of Huron, North Riding of Divisionsinto ivhici flic Province of Quebcc Chamuplain, Portneuf, Quebec Est, Quebec

Huron, South Riding of Bruce, North Iliding is divided, with the folIo-xviin eXceptiOnS, 1Centre, Qucber West, County of Quebec,
ofBrce Sut Rdig f erhNort.h iding viz: Montraal Ccentre to forai tiwo Ilegi. M-nîoec.Charlevoix, Chicoutimi and

ofBPrth, oth Rdngofaerloo Sut mer tal Divisions, to bc kîiown a Fîrst ani! Saiguenay.
ofdng ofa atlo, Nordn tth erlngof, Southn Second Montî'cal Centre; tho iirst Division-
tidn oteriooRiding elrgoi'Wng.ut te comprise the East Ward, and tic second PR0 VINUE 0F NE IVBR UNS WFICK.

to, erefding o WellingtonndSot Division tQ comprise Uice Centre anud West
Ridzg o Welingon.Wairds. 'Ihat the Province of «New Brunswick 1)e

Chateauguay te foran tivo Regiin.entnl divicled into 15 Regirneiital Divisions, te ho
SECON'D MILITARY DISTRICT. Divisions te ha knoen as Ist. ind 211d comprised ivithin three Brigade Divisionr.,

TIiTd Brigade Divsotn. Clîateauguay : -i nd that, the houndaries; of of such Regi-
To consist of the Pegiînonta Divisions o? The First Division te comprise the pârishes mental D)ivisions be identical with the

the North Riding of Norfolk, South Riding a'S.PîomeCt'gu, .MrticElectoril Divisions intow~hich tbe Province
cf Norf'olk, Norths Riding of Brant, and St. Urbain, and i îiewt h olwn xetos

outia Riding or B3rant, 1Ualdirnand, The Second Division to comprise tho viz - The City and County of St. John to
MNonck, Welisnd, Linoofiî, N'iagara, North portion o? Uic Couzity not iiicluded in the forai tvre Regirrnental Divisions to be known
Riding o? Wentworth, South Riding o? 'first division, as Ist. and 2nd. St, John, the first division
Wentavorth, Halton and the City of Hiam. The, Counities of Richmond, %Volfe, 'to comprise ail tht part of tie City and
ilton. Drun2xmond. Arthabaslcz, Chicoutimi, and 1 County of St. John lying on tbe Western

J'uritI. Brigjade Div'isionî.
To consist of tlîo RcgiiîucîîW.l Divisions Of

P>eel, Cardwell, Nortli idiîg of'<h.ey, sA»îtil
Itiding of Gre'y, Algonizi, North h:iuinîg of
silncoe, -South Bidilîg or Sîiucoe, North
tiduig of York, West Jtidîng of York, East
Iiding-of York, North Btiditig of' Ont.îrio,
South Biidin- of Ontitrio.

To consi8t ofth UicJeé,inintz'd 1ivis;ioîîs of
tho West Itiding orflhc City oflro-01O. andi
tufli East lidingé ot' tlie City of*'l(î u'îîto.

To consist of tlit* lte.inienLùci Divisionîs of
the WTest itidi- ;f Puî'ham, Esat Efliiîg or'
Durliani,' SoudJî nZiding, of *Victoria, Northî
Riding of Victoria, Weet R.idiîig of' Peter.
borough, East Riding of 1>etcrboiouglî,
West Rid'mg of Northumnberlanîd, E:îist
Ridingo c-N orthumîberl.and.

Secrcizlh Brigade Division.
To ccnsist of the Iteginientai Divisions of

tho WVest Riding of Hastinic.s North 1fiding
of lIastings, Eabt Riding of I atn~,Prilire
'Ed%çard, Lennox, ditn.Fotac
and the City of Kin gston.

FOI71MI MILITARY DiI'RIC<T.

>tguiiiy3' echd to fori il flegimcentai Di

Iil:lt the~ BrigadeI 1)ivi4ions bu niiKbere(
froin We'st W E:t:,t. froin One to Ligbt, an(,
eitiba:ce tliu' fodlowving Regiincontai Division,
for cadi respoctively:

Ff il MII'rRY ISTrr C.
b'it-st Brigade Ditisiont.

Tlo cons is oU the Itegirnental Divisions of
VîticOttava, Argen teuil, West.Moiitrea!,
aîî .S2cud o~tî*alCentre.

second! Brigade Divisiond.

To coiibist of the Regimentai Divisions of'
I ftititiiigdtoii, N.îpiervîille, Se~cond Chateau-
gua:y, St. Johnîs, iberville, Missis9 uoi, Brome
and Slhcfl'ord.

'Thirdl Brigade Division.
'lO consist of'the Regimental Divisions of

Richmîond, Drummiond, ý'- instead, Slier-
brooke aîd Comipton.

SIXi ýMILITARY DISTRICT.
I"utrtki Brigade Division.

l'o consist of theo Regimaental Divisions of
Montro.îl East, P3irat Montreal onr'
Vaudreuil, 'Soulanges, BeP-auharnois, Firat
Chateauguay, Laprairie, 'fivo Mountains,
'l'rrebonno, 1 fochehiga Jacques Cartier eiwd
Laval.



4ide Ot' te riv'er St. JIohn. atnd te secontd
D)ivision to coiiijriso tili taI part of tîte City
ati Co)tàan t>' 'f $. .loltn lyitig on th)ol-iaterti
Ride of tae River' t. John.

'ihat thil Bt'g.îte4 divisions bc niunibered
froin I ta 3, andi ensbraco thte folloiving
lteginletLd Divisions foi' caeli respoctivel>'

EIi li'i f MILITARY DISIRC'l.

Firsi Brigade Division.
'l'O consist of te Regimnttal Divisions of

%'ictoria. Carleton, Charlotte, York and
.Salibur'y.

'lo consist of the Regiîniental Divisions of
Quteens. Kîngq, lst. St. .Joltn, 2Ind St. John
and Albert.

2'hiril Brigade Dirisioet.
'lo consist of te Regimental Divisions of'

liestigoucli. G1laucestar. Northuxmberland,
Kent and ýVestiot-land.
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Th:ît the Province of Nova Scotia, ho
<iîvided into Ninecteens Regimental Divisions,
to bo comprised within t! re Brigade Divi
siens, and thaI. te baunadaries of such
Regiinental Divisions be identical wîit te
Electoral Divisions into %vhich the Province
is divided, iwith the folliving exceptions,
viz: the City of Jialifax and Caunt>' of
Hlifax. each to forin ase Regiînient.'s Divi-
sion.

l'Iat te Brigade Divisions lse nuinberod
froin one to three, and enbraco tise follot-
ing Ilegizanental Divisions for cai respec.
tivedy :

NI N'l'i Ml LI'VMtY DS'U
F"irsi Briqade Diiiun.

To conbist of tîse Regiment'l Divisions of
the City of HIalif'ax and Counties of Hlalifax,
liants, Colcitester, Cutmberland, Pictou,
Antigouaish, and Guiysboi'o.

.S'ecouîd Jrb;adc 1)irision.
'fa consist of tite Regimental Divisions ofi

Kings, Annapolis, Digby, Yarmxouth. Shel-
Itrne. Queens ani Lunenhurg.

T/iird Brigadie Dirisioti.
'lo cotssist of te Regimental Divisions cf

Inverness, Victoria, Richmond and Capel
Breton.

'l'I:t tl ite acerai Ileginientai Divisions bo
divided by te Lieutenant Colonels of ea'clt
Division inita suct number of Conmpany
D)ivýiiis as tise .Adjut'inI. General niay
direct.

N o. 2
'lo be Deputy Adjutant Getieral for MIilitry1

District numbe,:' three:
J.t.-Colonel Sainuel P. Jarvis.

*llcfoliowing Officrs.tre :îppozntcd Bri'
gae ajrsfor tho, unilernîeit-aioneil divi-.
sinviz:

PRUINC OFî ONTARIO.
Ist Brigade Division.

lýt..ColonclJae oft.

THE VOLUNTEJIR REVlEWV.

2nd Brigade Di'vision:
L't..Colonel Robort S. Service.

3rcl Brigade Division:-
Lt. Colonel Hlenry V. Villiers.

4tlt Brigado Division:
Lt.-Colonel S. St.oughtoiî Dennuis.

5th Brîigade Division:
Lt.-Coionol Robert B. Deisoii.

ti Brigade Division
Lt.-Colonel Alex. I'attcrsont.

'Lth Brigade Division:
Lt. -Colonel David Shîaw.

8tJî Ltî igade Division.
Lt.-Colonel \Vni. M!. .l.cksoià

PROVINCE 0F QUERE'..
lst Brigade Division :

Lt.-Colonel'iomias Bascon.
2)nt Brigade Division:

Lt..Colonel Mois Fletchier.
3rd Blrigade Division:

Lt.-Coloncl Charlecs Ring.
4th Brigade Division'-

Lt.-Colonel Gusta've 0. d'Ursonens.
5tli Brigade Division.,

Lt.-Colottel .Jazines W. lianson.
Gth Brigade Division.

L.t. Colonel L. C. A. 1. (le Belef'euille.
tht Brigade Division:

L.t.-Coloxtel llenry T. Ducltosnay.
Sth Brigade Division:

Lt..Colonel E. Laniontagne.

P>ROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.

lst Brigade Div iston :
Lt. Colonel James A. hnchtes.-

2nid Brigade Division:
Lt. Colonel A.C. (ML>'.

3rd Brigade Division:
Lt. Colonel Cuthbert Wi'lis.

PROVINCE 0F NOVA .SCO'lIA.

1 st Brigade Division.

iLt. Colonel J.W. Lawrie.
2nd Brigade Div ison:.

L.t. Colonel Thons s ilsom.
3rd Brigade Division:-

l.t. Colonel C. Creive Rendl.

'rhe following Officers arc appointcdi l'ay
nsasters; for the undernîentioned Mlt'r
Districts, respectively:
Military District nuasher ane.

Capt. F.B. Leys.
M1ilitar'> District nuniber ttvo.

Major W.'.\. Alger.
Miliary District ntmmber three

Lt. Colonel M.W. Stranige.
Military District number four.

Mt. Colonel D. 'JacDougnll.
'Milit.'uy District number five.

Capt. J.B. llyndm-in.
M iliLsry District number six.

Capt. 'W.I. Brehaut
Milita'ry District nuniber s-ver

Capt. W.11. Forrcst.
Military District nuYnber ei ,hL

Lt. Colonel W.'r. Baird.
Military Districtn:umber nine.

Mt. Colonel. R Brechin.
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No. 3.
Tho formation of te folioiig Corps is

hiereby authorized, Offloers provisional,
exccpting those holding lMilitsrySchool Cor
tificates, wvho aro ftppoifltOd teniporarily

Ait iufairy Comapaîî,' ai 'l JUvere Oucile,'
County of/Kamouraska.

'ro bc Captain:
Romuald 'VeLu, Esquive.

To bc Lieutenant.
J. . Martin, Gentleman.

To be Ensign.
Honore Dionne, Gont.lemin

Ait Iiifaittry Company ai SI. Denis, O1inig of
Kaiiourask-a.

'lo be Captain.
A. Fraser, Esquire.

To bo Lieutonaaht:
S. Dionne, Gentleman.

'Vo bo Ensign.
J.P. Gagnon, (Jentieman.

Ait Infairy Comparait ai J,'..4nsc*aet Sable-
Caurtiy of Rimutki.

Toi be Captain :
Louis Lepago, Esquire.

Ais lnfaniry Comnpany ai Sic. Ceeue du Ba#.
coundy of Rinmnski.

'lro bc Captain.
Napoleon Cote, Esquire.

To be Lieutenant.
A. Sylvain, Gentleman.

To bc Ensiga.
A.G. Chaxnberland, Gentleman.

An Iq!faniry Company ai Si. Anaclet, Couisfil
of Rimousri.

To be Captain.
Tbomu*sLebci, Esquire.

Ast Infaniry Company ai Si. Jean d' Orican.',
Couitpj of otmeçy

To' ho Captaini.
Joaenh Alfred 'l'mncotte, Esquire, M.' z.

'lo bc Lieutenant:
Pierre lenglois, Gentleman, M.S.

To bc Ensigu.
Pierre Onesimne Turcotte, Gentloman.

A4» hîafant:ryCmpn ai Si. Augustin, GouîîQt

To bo Captain :
Zonophile Brunet Esquire.

J Er-atuan.-With roforence to theienr
Order No. 1, of te Sth Inst., inste, " )f n-.
lnf.antry Company nt "Sic. Ju.stine de la
Trappe, " rcad: "Sic. Juitine, Tottnyhip a*
Jaitgeriii.

By Conimand of if is Excelleney the
Administrator cf the Goverra
ment.

WALKER POWELL, Lt. Colonel.

Canada.
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DARK SCENES FRON AMERICAN HISTORY
INA, NAPLES THEÈATRPE.

"Âbramo Li ion e Giqvanni Booth"l is a
tragedy -recently 'acted at- a theatre in
Naples. i t consisted of *A, prologue and
three acts. These were eutitled respec-
tively as follows: "The heroisin of a
Slave." "The Emnbassador And the Victim,"'
"'The Triumph and the Conspiracy,"1 and
" Assassinatior in the Theatre." The wild
absurdity of the plot may ho imagined
froin the following resume : In thejrologue
Lincoln ie a young. man engag ont an
abolition mission in a slave State. Hie le ini
danger of his life and ie concealed by a
.faithful slave, George Peter. During a
t1enporary absence of the latter, Jefferson
Davis (whô figures 'as the villian of the
PIay) cornes in and artfally'extracts- fromn
N"-oen 3i, George'e wite the tact of Lincoln' s
Ccncealment -beneath their roof. lie goes
teO give instant information. George re-
turne and diseovere the betrayal of Lini-
coi1n by his ,wifé, and compels lier silence.
On the &ppéarance ef the police he declares
hinself the man- tey seek, End je led ou t
a4oi shot. Lincoln witnessi this frein the
Wlndow. and Noemi faints in his arme
beside a cradie suppossed to contain an
i4fan t dauî44er-. -The fir&ý act, of the draina,
datneK;,o0 sxten yeAw ý, .ý4tr, shows

:regident -incolân awýaitingt e siege of
CIiaý1eetoi. -èeneial Sherrna' éftere:ý They
4 iscuss the events of the day, and join in
Praise of their brave efficer Vellingion, who.
la Qxpected te take'Riche-mont. Saddenly
eorn rushes in.,. toma and dishevelled, with
ber band in a* sllng, claiming Llncoln'e aid
!or herecîf and the, daughter se had left

*la~ the bande cf Jefferson Davis! S he lias
41c arcely got through with her harrowing
tae when a deputation froin Riche-monii
'"Uflounced, and iàlks in lieadedi by the
&iii1thern. President himeself. 'Noei takes
l'1ght before they - nter, and then ensues a
4cene. The sentfiments and blunt .honesty
Of Lineln are made to stand eut forcibly
Miainst the dark arts of Jefferson Davis.
War to the knife ie the resuit cf this
0 oýnference, and thée curtain falts just as the
-President ,conoludes an cloquent ;anti-

~aey harangue. When it risesagn
the fairt daughter cf Noemi is in the privitte
5artiinent ofJefferson Davis. flicpersecutes
lier Vith hie devotioni and hie menaces ;
she brancliehes a dagger. lie contrives- ta
Obtain possession cf that and at the crisis
1Booth, "akes hie appearance by a secret
enlra<c> and interferes in the girl's behaif,

di as7 ho, say% from; a caprice. She is
nue and two oonepiritors are admit

* 'Vhe.asgasnatjon of Lincoln, Seward,
.sdJcaania'discussed, and fixed for that

8 e evening. They thon quit the'place,
og.*lng the. doore behid thein. T]he slave

tii' 0Oneg fs'om the inner chamber, haviný
10rerheard 'the plot, and resolvedi to< warn
heln inlirig. 9.il other inea»s cut off,

cls frein a high window, and the aci
SThéilast!'oene represents-the lobby

Uctheatre.Y' Jeffrson Iav&#Isu àbthE
c0npirtc'rsenýer. >ih 'in salold tbe

Zîltng i triioti eàsi doubiful,
' enter andi -exprese horror cf cern

pufction, at what lie haa undertaken ; bis
~~lcstau nt. hlm. back te the 'point ci
tng bis upose. They leave lin;

1110 élive girl enters, throiws herseif at
';ohsfeet, and almoet succeeds ini indue.

1 4t give u1p hie intention. But on
t uh I"l1tig ef tie heu'r assïgncd, Boothiirae c 10 t fulfil bis vew, the girl's cries
forthl 0ft Pstl ed-by Dâvis, and the re-

Pr- Oa sol i heard. Both rushesi
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bac wîth a cry cf " Sic semper Tyrannie, "
and disappears with the other censpimators.
Lincoln is brought'la te die. Noemi and
ber daughie- kneel ai hie fect,1 and receive
lis last sigli. The dying President le
euppcmted by Genemal Sherman and others,
wbilo bel *nd every one Mrs, Lincoln ap-
peare for th,ý first time. In spite cf the
abourdities uf 11 this, the American gentle-
men who de-~~ sit eaye that lie liardly
kncw whethc e tears or laughter shouldi
have the upper band. The final scene
fairly vanquisled ail remaining sense cf
the ludicrous, and recalled only tee pain-
fully the agitation and dismay cf that
fearful night.

IKing George lias written an autograph and
confientiel leiter te the Ensperor of Austria.
bepùui him- te observe the différences
eidauing betweeen Torkey and Greece arise
pu*!ily frein religieus antagonien, and that
it la oI duty cf every Christian prince te
support. Greece, or at -least te mantain a
strict tseutrality.

Tie VoLu,-TEER GYMN';AsIUM.-AMcng tle
attractions at present held eut with the
view. cf inducing ycung meon te jein tle
Volunteers, tliere le noue which le entitled
te se inudl attention as the gymnasium,
which Col- Skinnerhbas procured for the I3th
]lattaliou. The Dmil1 is open tîrce nigîte a
week, and cur young non are thereby on-
abled te, devote an heur te a pastime whicl
je net enly calculated te, nake tIen. active
and vigorous but at tle camne tirue, dmaw
their attention away from uriprofitable
amusements. * There je ne otler amusement
whichi is se rmch calculated ta benefit a
young mani pîysically as gymnastic exorcise
and many a young in would lave been
snatched from thejaws cf death by a Iittle
licaltîful exertien %vith swing roeos or
on the horizontal bar. None but Vetun-
toors are pcrmittcd te, enjoy the use cf tle
gymnasium, fixtures.-Hamilten Timer.

THE REBS13L ARCaRIVS.-A writor in a South-
ern paper gives a statenent relative to the
fa te of the more importent papers accumu,
lafod in the Executive Departmeni cf thE
rebel governinentduring the rebellion. TI(
writor, whoso naine ie net discloed, says
that lie bimsef lîad undor lis contrel île
zucet general, important and interestinî
archives. In tIern was enbraced île en tire

*political history cf the Confedleracy, freir
its beginning ai Montgemery te thie diss-
trous close ai Richmnd. The Congrees hadi
lefti h te, Jefferson Davis te eay wlen, hevs
and wlio:e those archives should be miovcd.
Upon application te Davis, a few days pro

*vieus te the surrender, as te what dispositiol
should be made cf thern, nothing was don(

athat trne;- but on the Sunday following
the papers were packed and weut ou h

ttrain with the fugutive robel. There 'tleî
were lest sight of. and the writer believe*
they are at present et Washington.

A gr,. Xolzaket ý Russien retimod colonel
a noble, aud wearing several dleccrations
b as lately been tried in MHoscow, for cheat-
ing in selling a herse. Trading horsos waw
really bis only mode of subsistonce, thougl

Eit was carried on pecrotly, At lest le wae
caught selling te a lady a herse with,
cmacked foot, the defect being aeul con

*cealed by the use cf cernent. Ile was crin.
iinaliy prosecuted, and sentenccd te suffei

î leoss f ie nobility, rank, pensions arid

besides. The sentence war thought te li
ivery severe, even in Russia.

NEWFOUNL.AND.-TII8 legisiature cf Ncwfound -
land ie sunimoned te mcci on the 2'Tth of this
inenth. IL je generally underetood that the
(Jovermnen t are prepared te bring up a mea-
sure providing for the admission of tle Pro -
vince into the Cenfederation. Should it
meet with favour, as il is expected te, then
a dissolution will take place almoet iniedi-
ately, and the question cf Confederation bc
subraitted te the people at the pelle.

TEEc Halifax (Jolonis4 in reforring te the
recent despatch cf the Colonial Secretamy,
informe the Local Governinent cf Nova
Scotia that their treasonable and dieloyal
utterances have now recoived such a rebuif
as was neyer before administered te the
Governinont cf Nova Sootia, and bus taught
themthat the Britishi Goverinentis toowell
inforrned te ho impoed upon by thcir grose
mis-statements ef facto, and places tee juet
an estimate, an the intelligence and loyalty
cf tle people of Nova Scotia te hold ibmr in
any manner responeible foi the treasonable
imp&tinence eft he members et the Execu-
tiveCouneil. Lot us hope the Govornrnent wili
tako te heart the snub they bave receïvod,
and henceforth act lik e loyal and reasonable
nien, oven if tley cannot se far transcend
their natures as te play the part cf states-
mnen.

THE G'HURCH UNION.
rlI%1S paper bas been recently enlargpd to inain.

moth proportions. IT lS THE LARGEST ELELI
GIOUS PAPER IN THE 'WORLD. la the leading orgesi
of the Union Movement, and opposes ritusaisn,
close, communlcn,excusveness and church,~ste.
It i. the only paper that publishes HEuRT WARD
BExcnea'Ws Sermons, which St doos overy week,
mest as they are deiivered,-withoflt qual ification
or correction bY him. i idvocates universel suf-
frage;» a union of christiane et the poils; and the
righis or labor. It has the best Agricultural De-
pertinent of any paper in the world; publialies
stories for the famlly, and for the destruction of
social evils. Its; editoriel management in imper-
sonai; its writers and editors are frein every
branch e! thae thurch, and frein e'very grade of
society. It bas been aptly termed thie freest orgemi
of thought in the world.

Such e papor offering premiums of Sewlng
Machines, Dictionaries, Appleton'e Cycloedia,
Pianos, Organe for Churches, etc makes; one of
the best papers for canvaseers ln lue world.

Every Congregatien may obtain a Communion
*Service, an OUr gan, a Melodeon, a Bible, or a Li fe

Insurance Pclcy for its Pester, or almoRt eny
other noedful thing, by a club cf subacribers.

Se ld for a copy, enciosing 10 cents, to
HENRY E. CH1LD,

41 Park Be-w, New York.

P. S.-Subscriptiofle received at this office.

P. J. BUUKLEY, L. L. B.,,
BARRISTER-ÂT-LÂW,

OfHfc-Thomnpson's Block. Cerwner cf York and
Sussex streete.

L G. MERCER ADAM
LATE ROLLO &.ADAM

BOOKSELLER TO THE PROFESSIONS, BOOK
r IMPORTER

Educetion,
andteneral Literai ure.

61 K~ING S~TREET EAST, TORONTO.

"1VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE RANI)-
BOO0K."

J PuICE ONE DOLÂR.

-Internal EconOinyv and Standing Orders for the
GAuideance of the Canadien Volunteer

Militia,
* when on Active Service, w~ith forme cf ail ne-

perts&, Returls, &C., necesery forthe government
of a Velunteer Battalion, and shewing the every-
day duties Of the varlousades of rank and coin -
malldbY Major F. E. DIXON, 2nd Battalion

'It- w ifls Toronte.
o. MERCER ADAM Publisher. Toronte



BRITISHI -IE'RIODWI.,ILS.
Tii o ndoin Q titi mi, ny 11eviluw.
The Edin blirei Revlew.

Tmu West ilîlîistor ltuview.
The ";ortlà lerli1 lievluw.

fitck îV4Xssl'g iCut ili titi rg lîig. t.

'iTho rotîri1iti- of rite iuadimig qoartri., andtt
fiimckwooditirurol îupusbî uitiii. e

,*tr to lit îmer t lieiitttves fitii 1'Informedi n iii re-
rt r ti ite greut t ubjects oftbUi day, a vlcwetd

hv the betelauliitimsaîîd uîd tamlduast ttiliikers
i(ireit tBitai. Tite ,ontrIbutoms t0 rite pages

oif tiîeao ltevlomu are men wvho stand at the liu:d
of' rite Haet of Emîglii writer., oit iScicace, Rlteigionî
Art. andl enurrai _It-ýrLtîrù, tutu %vlinaîeer is
wortiîy of ilbiussion tutus iattetionr ii the pages
ai tiese îtc-vivs itai Iliekwo<si. rThe varIety
lsi -o grejît that lia stilb-cribcr cat i l lu be
taitigitud.

'rTuso porlodicais, ore prisitedti vt tlmorouui
tidllity Wth le Etigili c<mpy, andi aru oirered tit
prices, wiîich pilace tlueni vi ttg theu reaci ot tit.

TERf1v; FOR 1809.
i'oraiuy one ethe Iteviuws ....... ........ 4 0
For aiiy two of tire Reviewr ............. ... 17 0
For fiiy- tîrceet of iteview,%s...............1 100
Po.* ailtfour of t le Rteviews .................. 10
For Illackwoaad's Magazine.................. 4 0
For Biackwood aînd onc Iteview. ........... .7 0
F.or Illackwooui andî an,, twtî of rite Itcviews. 1l 00
For Blackwond antithree 0ftho Iteviewb . 1M
For Biackwood and tiru fotir Revlcws.... la 00

-i II~Coîinit a)rr VcTY ,eFit CE.NT. 'tVilie 4911(1iw_
vifj fti)lui our or more persans. Titus, lotir

coiesc Or Biaekwood, or of onue Revlew iviii bu
tpi To 0N:. ADDRESS for $112SO.

POSTAGE.
Snibqribterg should prolt>",y iy tlio quarter, nit

theo offie of telivery . TPe POSTAoIs lu any Uirt
rcf tho Uniteti .St.ates ls TWvo Cirsvs a nomn or.
*flig rate only appiie' ta curroat subseniptiontt.
For back tltînibursiiîle postage Is double.

roFMIXST NE-W SUBSCitinEa4.

New snhîcrubersta any two 0f Uic ab)ovo perioti-
enta for 1869 wlll bc etiiicî la rerélve, gratis, any

nNE oftliefoiR c for ISCS. New subscri bers
le ail rive of the periotlical for 1861 ma%, recelve

grats. iackoedor îîy ivoe - Four neu.
vli Wtt" for 18U8
Stibscribers îiav, by apply*ing eariy, olîtalu

iaek ofl 0fltic ItPviews from Jantir.rv- 1865. ta
D)eciiel)r 1868, antd of Biackwcd,s Mlagazine-
rtm Jîinhary 16, tu 1)icemberg68,,, nt halflite
clîrrelît sobscrip)tlotr pnIe.

Npilher Prêminnis le qubscribers, nor dîscont
to Ciiii. non redruccî pnIes for harik numbers.

crat, ho ullowud, unles the xnoîîcy is remilteti

?io prerniumgala lie riven go Ciulmt
TiII.' LEONARDI SCÔTT CIfLSHNG<O..

110 Ftulton Si., N. Y.

The L,. S. puib. to. aiso0 publisît rite

iiv liv, aiv q«rri-urçu of Fdinburgli, finit rt(- le
.1. il. NolI1TOX." or Yale College. 2 voil. Royal Oc-
i:ivo. 1.'(M pazes. and nm-norous enzratvlngs.

l'rire ,(-Vêt% çollairs for Iwo volumesc-by mrail,

ANDi 11UA0t FIlNI 51! i.,

A i.[ i!lI article' reitred h l'i1ltira tiers ani

>IANVFACTURF.D AN-) Fort iAî.F liv

IL N. TAB13 & CO.,
6.51,3ratg Strect...........nir:i

T'HO MA S .A(

ANDi DEtAl.ttt 11
1it>y mils.

S 'liiuisRopes,

Agenit for IL. Wa.is' Itifles, flevoiversand Cari-

SIG<N OF TIUE CIRC7I.%R I-cAW,
rsparkr ut. -eci. Central Ottawa. Canada Wei.

IST. LA WRE 1EZITEL,
IEUstreet, Ottaira Andrewr Grahiam, iroe-R'Dir''tur The lîcst fiiquors, nnIl a weii su)p.

THE VOLuNTrEER REVIEW.

A POSITIVE REMIEDY.

INORTIMER'S

CII OLEU«.1 .MJ1XTURE,
Al'I'REL.Y VEGETAIILE CO'IOUN- IR-l a
hsure andju sale renmudy for Diarrlîoa, andu otlier

IloweI Complainte.
At a seuson wltof the sysiom la limbue tu0 pros-

trtion froin tiiebo Wîeillkeîîini disorders, thua vali-
ittie remedy shild bu kept li e very lowehold.
No one eau atilont ta bc witioîît Si.

Pârîle oiîly Z5 cents a battle.
GEO. MORTIMER.

Ciîernist andl Druggiitst,
Sussex Siret.

otLtawît, Juiy 2Otli, lm6. 2Rtf

A. & S. NORDHIMMER,

ià ING STREET EAST, Toronto, Import
iand DenIers ii

,,MUSIC AND MIUSICAL UERCHANDISE.
Soie and guîierai ai ents In te DorminIon for the
sale o! rte celebrat.td

.STEINWAY, VCIUCs.'l1X ANI» DusaAmi PliAno-
oM. ES.

Alto li stoek, PianoIc. p..orgood rcllable takers,
willil can bu Illriîîy recemaiendeti and guaran-tecil: 7 octaves, frot 2,0 tiolirsr opwards. Prie.,
andl trnis Ilerai.

H*ARMONIU'MS AND IIFLODEONt§

iy M.%asotn & Ilanilin, aînd Geo. A. Prîc A (o.
BRASS 1NSTI1L'MtENTS

of ail descriptions, from rite celebraleul maufuac.
tory tif Co'.irtolq, lParia.

Nilit-try Bugle-, Drumos, Flus, e&-c. .
speciat attenîtioni gveuit tu rte formation, and

sulîily tof
.MILITÀRY IIANDQ.

Parties applyitig by lutter xvili receive iRompT

A. & S. NORIiJ:IEIMER,
King street, Toronto.

i i'îces lit Londuoni, Haitîlton, <i)ttoi nut

Toronto, June. 16r,. 24-Iy

R. I. CRI

G ENERAIl (2nTllfi~nit Lim ber Agent-
Roefereice-AtIIPl Glmrour, ~,II.V. Noel ,Esuu.,
jo.'epli %tirnond, Esllion. James Skeak, A. J.

Cîs~lt. T. O., Rtobert Bell, E.sq.
't bsies vrltl tire Crown Tiuber OMec n d

Crawn ,ii Lidb Dernartmuent rittended lu

R?. MALCOM,
KNStet Toronto, Manufaceturer

or1 S les, larnertu, Herse Clotblng, (coV
lîîrýs,întks, Valises, Tn elllng Bna,a Sateliels'
de. ltlliltary cqulpittentr, in general. Goveniîmcnt
cotitractsttodcertken, and promptly exectited

19-iy.

J3EE HI VES.
i.TOAS'S FIIIST PRIZE MOVEAI3LE

uJ- Co.%Bl BEE IlIVES for sale.
A nply tu lthe tindcr.zlgned1 agent ior circuilar,

JOHN IEN DERSON.

New EdIlîibtîrgli, JTan. 31st 18S8. 5.Gnxo.

CUMTMS DEPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, JA: I16, 1869.

A 11 DISCOlINT ON AMERICANA 1ç"HoRI CZF tîintil funther nolic, X per ceni.

R.S'.BOUCRETTE,
Commlsaioner.of Cîtalenis

JÂNTuARY 25

JAMES HOPE _ (CO.,
MAterbil 1TiIN Bksatiot n ukid

Chui!h Serice.,k Bibles, Frayer Books,finitd ue evcs Cornor Spaks and Elgin
Strueet», OTTAWA

Always la stock-A supply et R1flemon'éi Regimi.
ters and Score Blooks; aise .Mjitary Account
Books Itnied, PrIîîtud and Bound ta auy pattern,

Wlth dfespatcb. 14 1y

GEO. Hl PERRY,
CIVIL ENGINEER, Union BuildI ngs, corner oi

Sussex and York titreets, Ottawa. 1.ly

J. M. CURRIERZ & Co.,
?,AZÇUFACTURERb or S.awed Luznber etc

Ottawa, C.W. J. M. Cornler. James McIar.o
John McLaren.*

RIF"LE CU.PS
AT.THE SHIEFFIELD IIOUSE, OTTAWA.

X. MAcOGIL-LIVRAY &Co.,diirecttheatteîî-
lion of Volunteers to tbeir largo stock of

WVatclies, Rifle Cups 'lea Sets, Ac. Rifl1e and
Agnicitural Cups unâ 3edais; ronde ta uny de-
aigri.

GEORGEF COX,
NRVRAND PLATE PRINTER, SparkaENBOtreevyopiosite the Russellliouse, up stairs,

Ottaw.Viting and Business Cardai Seuls,
Jewciry anulSlver Ware neatly eýngraved dc.

ST. LÂWRENCE & OT~rAWA RAILWÀY.
(Fc7nerly the Ottawa & Frescot Railway)

~C11ANGE OF TIME.

ONand aller Frlday, 15t1i May, 18%s and
until ftirthar notice
TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Leave Ottawa. Arrive ln Prencoit.
Ezxpress, 7*00 a. In. 9

1
25 a. in.

Mixed, 1:00 I. in. 4:15 p. in.
Mail, 0:00 P. ia. 11.4 p. in.

Leave Prescoct. Arrlye fil Ottaw.
3fixeul, 7:15 a. Ma. 1O.85 a. mi.

E.xpres, 1:35 p. rit. 4:15 P. ni.
lail 5:00 P. Mi. 7:4 p. mi.

The trne or theso Trains have been ao arran ed
as teensure connectioh witlgbtand dayTriilns
on GrandTrunk, Eautand West.

Baggage to andl lrom Ottawa checked through
froni and te stations on Grand Trunk Railway.

Return Tickets tu Presatl, Kexnptville and
Ottawa at reduced rates can bebhuitat the pinci~aStations on thre Une.

.S.DETw'LO1, THOMAS REYNOLDS,
Superlntendant, Mdanaglig Director.

N. B.-The above trains ail rni by Montreai
tiine.
« >reot%. April 29th 1869. 14-tf

THÉE R USSELL HOMUSE.
OTTAWA. This establishment la sitateul on

the corner of Sparks ind Elgin Strects, lnt the
very centre of te citY, and lu the. iminediat.
net hborliood of the Parliarnent and Depnr.men-

t1oildingm the PostOic ho CttomflRouse,
the City i, the Theatre, the Tè1eraplt Offie,
rndtlie dlfercntBIankat. i t la ttedop and coit-
ditoteu w ith everY regard te coinfort and, witb
certain extensive additions whIch îiave iÏately
beeu rnauie il, wlll a=connocla* no foer titan

e.;0 gueste, ùtus constltuting l oneO of the largesi
hotels l12 Canada,
1-ly JAMiES A. GOUIN, Propnicor.

ILSON dè Pi 4'.2BRSON
MtERCHANDIRE BRORERS and0enemli 0cm

mi.salon Marchantr. lNo. 4i2, St. Paul Mtirei.
Montreat. Deceiaber 12. 1887. iy

NOTICE
TO -NEWSPAPER PROI'RIETORS.

AGrns-TLM,mA, of some eprncinwritin

on the Stafrfa a
PRO311NENT XEWSPAPER.

lteference la klndly Perznltteil.lo thre EdItorci

itleVOI.UNTEUZR RZVIKW at Ottawa, WhO W»D
1aise receive aity cniciilations.
1 Jecormbe 1863


